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China’s Organ Transplant Organizations are the Executing Entities for the 

Communist Party’s State Crime of Live Organ Harvesting 

Since 1999, led by its then-leader Jiang Zemin, the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) criminal group has 

been manipulating China’s entire state apparatus, including the Party, government, military, armed police, 

judicial system, and medical institutions, through the Political and Legal Affairs Commission and the “610” 

system, to commit nationwide mass extermination of Falun Dafa practitioners by means of live organ 

harvesting for transplantation. The CCP’s live organ harvesting of Falun Gong practi tioners is a crime 

against humanity and a crime of genocide initiated on the orders of Jiang Zemin. 

Since the CCP’s live organ harvesting of Falun Gong practitioners is a state genocidal crime conducted as a 

political campaign, organ transplant institutions in all provinces, central government-controlled 

municipalities, and autonomous regions of mainland China, including all military, armed police, and local 

hospitals (medical centers) are suspected to have participated in this crime, even including a considerable 

number of hospitals unqualified to perform organ transplants, such as small and medium-sized hospitals and 

specialized hospitals. Similar to how all Chinese hospitals were involved in forced abortions during the 

CCP’s implementation of the “one-child policy”, all transplant facilities in China today have participated in 

live organ harvesting. 

In view of the broader context of the CCP’s state crime of live organ harvesting, those in charge of organ 

transplant hospitals/centers and similar institutions in China are suspected of having been involved in the 

crime of live organ harvesting from groups such as Falun Gong practitioners. 

 

Evidence Collection Methods  
 

1.  Direct and indirect comprehensive telephone investigation and on-site investigation of the people 

suspected of involvement in the live organ harvesting 

The subjects of our investigations include government officials, policemen, doctors and other medical 

personnel. 

Geographical Distribution of the Subjects of Investigation, and the Duration of Investigations: 

 

 

The WOIPFG’s subjects of investigation are people in different positions, who are located across the entire 

country of China. Our investigations have been ongoing for nearly two decades, and our investigation results 

have always been consistent. The evidence gathered by us verifies that live organ harvesting is a systematic 

arrangement by the CCP. 

1) Subjects of investigation: Presidents, directors, doctors, nurses, and security guards of organ transplant 

hospitals.  

 

2) Hospitals involved: A considerable amount of recorded evidence has been obtained from many provincial, 

military, armed police, and local organ transplant hospitals (centers) across China. 

3) Time span: Our investigations on the live organ harvesting started in 1999, and they’re ongoing to this 

day. 
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2. Data investigation 

1) We have been collecting data from the hospitals’ websites and press releases. 

2) We have been searching for and analyzing medical papers on transplantation. 

3) We have been using the website www.archive.org to view the hospitals’ previously archived information. 

4) We have been collecting reports from the official Chinese media outlets. 

5) We have organized all the information obtained from our investigations to create a database of the 

hospitals. 

All the facts have shown us that the CCP is by no means a rational or normal organization or political party; 

but intead, it is a supra-state criminal syndicate controlled by a group of criminals who have committed 

crimes against humanity. The CCP’s logic of thinking and principles of action are anti-human, and the 

crimes it has committed are forms of evil that humanity had never seen previously. 

WOIPFG’s investigative report series contains nearly 70 investigation reports on the alleged organ 

harvesting of living Falun Gong Practitioners at major Chinese military and civilian hospitals and on their 

staff members suspected of participation in this crime. This volume contains five such investigation reports. 
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Preface 

In 2015, the CCP announced that organs from executed prisoners would be banned, but since then, the 

number of liver and kidney transplants at The First People’s Hospital of Kunming has grown rapidly. The 

hospital has formulated a discipline construction strategy centered on organ transplantation and established 

three national-level organ transplant centers (liver transplant, kidney transplant, and heart transplant). 
1Telephone investigations show that the hospital performs 400-500 kidney transplants and more than 300 

liver transplants annually. The wait time for organs is generally two to three weeks or even as short as one 

day. The number of organ donations in this province is far less than the number o f transplants in this hospital, 

and the source of organs is suspicious. A nurse in the kidney transplant ward of the Department of Urology 

said in a telephone investigation in 2016 that (organs from Falun Gong) had been banned since the previous 

year. Given the background of the CCP's national crime of organ harvesting, the hospital is suspected of 

participating in the crime of live organ harvesting from Falun Gong practitioners and other groups.  

 

I. Hospital Overview 

Kunming No.1 People’s Hospital is a large Grade-A Tertiary General Hospital. The hospital has more than 

thirty departments, among which the Organ Transplant Center, composed of departments such as 

hepatobiliary surgery and kidney transplantation, is the key department of the hospital. The hospi tal has 

1,100 ward beds and advanced medical equipment such as magnetic resonance imaging system (MRI), 

whole-body CT, color Doppler ultrasound, artificial kidney machine, and C-arm X-ray machine. 

The hospital’s Hepatobiliary Surgery Department is divided into two departments: the First 

Hepatopancreatobiliary Surgery Department and the Second Hepatopancreatobiliary Surgery Department. 

They are located in the hospital’s main campus and Ganmei International Hospital respectively and 

President Li Li is in charge of both2. 

 

The official website of the Hospital stated that the Hospital had formulated a discipline construction strategy 

centered on organ transplantation and established three national organ transplant centers (liver transplant, 

kidney transplant, and heart transplant). With this strategy, the Hospital will be built into an 

internationalized hospital, leading in the province and advanced in China, with the transplant specialty as its 

leading discipline. 3 

 

II. The hospital’s Hepatopancreatobiliary Surgery Department is the only state-level Liver 

Transplantation Research Center in Yunnan Province. 

The hospital’s Hepatopancreatobiliary Surgery Department is the only state-level Liver Transplantation 

Research Center in Yunnan Province. The team currently has three chief surgeons, eighteen associate chief 

surgeons, seven attending surgeons, fifteen employees with doctoral degrees, and eighteen graduate 

students. The center is the only liver transplant center in Yunnan that has obtained the qualification issued 

by the National Health and Family Planning Commission. The liver transplant team is centered on President 

Li Li.4 

III. Telephone Investigation Recordings 

Summary: The Hospital has done a large number of liver and kidney transplants. The wait time for organs 

is usually two to three weeks or even as short as one day. Hospital beds are in tight supply, and added beds 

are available. 

 

1. President Li Li and two vice presidents all perform liver transplants. The use of organs from Falun 

Gong practitioners has been banned since last year. 

 

Investigation Subject: Ran Jianghua, Vice President of Kunming No.1 People's Hospital, liver 

transplantation 

Investigation Time: February 27, 2016 (+86-18987162566) 

Summary:  
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1. We have been doing liver transplants. 

2. We have performed eight liver transplants in 2016. (No break during the Chinese New Year.) 

3. In Yunnan, a part of (transplant expenses) can be reimbursed as subsistence allowances. 

4. The total cost is 300,000 to 400,000 yuan. The Yunnan Provincial Development and Reform 

Commission specifically mentioned the cost price of a donor organ, which is 120,000 yuan. 

5. We applied for government support for patients in Yunnan Province, and the state can subsidize 100,000 

yuan. 

6. We obtained more than ten (livers) on Chinese New Year’s Eve, all with type B blood. We not only 

performed transplants for our own patients, but also transferred patients from Hangzhou to our hospital 

to do (transplants). Now the patients are doing well. 

7. Even if it is a holiday, we will still do it. It waits for no one! 

(Recording 1. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 49) 

 

Investigation Subject: Zhao Yongheng, Vice President of Kunming No.1 People's Hospital, liver 

transplantation 

Investigation Time: May 6, 2016 (+86-15877990896) 

Summary:  

1. We have been doing liver transplants. Today we perform one liver transplant and two kidney transplants.  

2. Including local hospitals, we have conducted price assessments through the Development and Reform 

Commission. The total charge for liver acquisition and preservation is 120,000 yuan. 

(Recording 2. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf2) 

 

Investigation Subject: A nurse in the kidney transplant ward of the Department of Urology of 

Kunming No.1 People's Hospital 

Investigation Time: May 7, 2016 (+86-87167390509) 

Summary: 

1. I called yesterday, yet you had one liver transplant and two kidney transplants and the doctors were too 

busy to pick up the phone! 

2. Vice President Ran Jianghua and Zhao Yongheng both do liver transplants. 

3. Those directors in our department. Director Sun, Director Hu, and Director Zhou. Our director is Sun 

Xun. 

4. There is a doctor in charge of the kidney source, Dr. Ma Yunrui. 

5. Investigator: Doesn’t your hospital harvest (organs) yourself? Some hospitals harvest (organs) 

themselves. They said that those Falun Gong practitioners detained in prisons can no longer be 

used now? 

Nurse: No. It’s not like it used to be. In the past, kidneys were surely harvested on the spot! 

Investigator: You did a lot last year. (Organs from Falun Gong practitioners) could still be used last 

year, right? 

Nurse: It should be the year before last. It didn’t seem to be allowed last year. 

(Recording 3. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf3) 

 

2. The number of kidney transplants reached four to five hundred. The number of liver transplants 

reached more than three hundred. 

 

Investigation Subject: A nurse in Kunming No.1 People's Hospital, liver transplant, 8th floor, Ward B5 

Investigation Time: July 20, 2017 (+86+ 87167390507) 

Summary: We did more than three hundred liver transplants last year. This year till now we have definitely 

done more than one hundred liver transplants. We also do kidney transplants. So long as we put forward an 
application, if there’s a liver source, the liver will be shipped here. 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/report/2016/07/67047_2.18.2016-02-27_13-41-34kun_ming_shi_di_ren_min_yi_yuan_fu_yuan_chang_ran_jiang_hua_gan_yi_zhi_8618987162566gan_yi_zhi_zhi_zai_zuo_diao_lai_bing_ren_zuo__-_edited.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording49_Appendix%2044.%20Ran%20Jianghua,%20Associate%20dean%20of%20the%20First%20Hospital%20of%20Kunming.pdf
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2022-11/2016-5-6.pdf
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/mp3/2022/11/2016-05-07%2014-20-11.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2022-11/2016-5-7.pdf
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(Recording 4. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 102) 

 

Investigation Subject: A nurse in the north campus of Kunming No.1 People's Hospital, kidney 

transplant ward, 7th floor, Ward B6 

Investigation Time: November 10, 2017 (+8687167390509) 

“We just do transplants with donated organs, not with organs from patients’ parents. In terms of donated 

organs, we do relatively a lot (in comparison with other hospitals). Last year, we’ve probably done more 

than 200 cases. When half a year passed in this year, it already exceeded (200 cases).” There could be 400 or 

500 cases in 2017. 
(Recording 5. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 177) 

 

A Nurse from the 7th Floor B of the Kidney Transplantation Ward, North Campus, the First Hospital 
of Kunming7 

Investigation Date: June 6, 2018 

“We do a lot (of kidney transplants) every year!” When being asked whether the hospital performed 400 or 
500 cases of this kidney transplantation in 2017, the nurse didn’t deny it.  

(Recording 6. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 178) 

Summary: They did lots of kidney transplants. (When asked if four to five hundred kidney transplants were 

done last year, she didn’t deny it.) 8 

 

Investigation Subject: A doctor in Kunming No.1 People's Hospital, liver transplant outpatient clinic9  

Investigation Time: March 24, 2019 (+86-871-67390506) 

Summary:  

Q: Are you doing a lot now? 

A: We do a lot. We did up to four (liver transplants) a day! 
(Recording 7. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 033) 

Kidney donated from other places were transported here by helicopter. 

 

Investigation Subject: A nurse in Kunming No.1 People's Hospital, kidney ward, 7th floor, Ward B10 
Investigation Time: 2017-07-23 Tel (+86+ 87167390509) 

Summary: More than two hundred kidney transplants were done last year. This year more than one hundred 

kidney transplants have been done. Donors are usually brain dead. Sometimes they go to other places to get 

(kidneys), which are all brought in by helicopter. 

(Download Recording 8 MP3. For complete transcript, please see pdf 8) 
 

3. The wait time is usually two to three weeks. If you are lucky, you call today to register and may get 

an organ tomorrow. 

 
A ward doctor for kidney transplant operations at the First Hospital of Kunming 

Investigation Date: July 22, 2016 (Phone number: +86+ 871-67390509) 

The hospital has done around 200 transplants in the past six months. The patients’ donor organ wait time is 
approximately one month.  

(Recording 9. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 176) 

 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/document/2017/10/77139_94.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording102_Appendix%2097,%20a%20Nurse%20from%20Area%20B%20on%208th%20floor%20of%20the%20Liver%20Transplant%20Department%20at%20the%20First%20Hospital%20of%20Kunming.pdf
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/2018/07/96870/96870_35.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording177_Appendix%20161,%20a%20Doctor%20from%20the%207th%20Floor%20B%20of%20the%20Kidney%20Transplantation%20Ward,%20North%20Campus,%20the%20First%20Hospital%20of%20Kunming.pdf
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/2018/07/96870/96870_74.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording178_Appendix%20162,%20a%20Nurse%20from%20the%207th%20Floor%20B%20of%20the%20Kidney%20Transplantation%20Ward,%20North%20Campus,%20the%20First%20Hospital%20of%20Kunming.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_033.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/033.pdf
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/document/2017/10/77139_95.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2023-01/2017-7-23.pdf
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/report/2017/07/72524_investigation_report_1500066592_63.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording176_Appendix%20160,%20A%20ward%20doctor%20for%20kidney%20transplant%20operations%20at%20the%20First%20Hospital%20of%20Kunming.pdf
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Investigation Subject: A doctor in Kunming No.1 People's Hospital, liver transplant ward, 8th floor, 

Ward A (South Campus) 
Investigation Time: November 13, 2017 (+86-87167390554) 

Summary: We do not only liver transplants here, but all sorts of transplants. Maybe the patient needs to wait 

just one or two weeks for an organ transplant after coming here. 

(Play or download Recording 10. MP3. For complete transcript, please see pdf11) 

 

Investigation Subject: Yang Ping, a surgeon in the Hepatobiliary Department in Kunming No.1 

People's Hospital11 
Investigation Time: March 21, 2019 (+86-871-68261904) 

Summary: The wait time shouldn’t be long if it’s type B blood. If you’re lucky, you call today to register 

and may get an organ tomorrow. This happened a lot! 

(Recording 11. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 030) 

Investigation Subject: The Hepatobiliary Department in Kunming No.1 People's Hospital12  
Investigation Time: October 23, 2019 (+86-871-68261904) 

Summary: Normally a liver transplant can be done within two to three weeks. 

(Recording 12. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 137) 

Investigation Subject: A nurse in the Hepatobiliary Department ward in Kunming No.1 People's 

Hospital13  
Investigation Time: October 23, 2019 (+86-871-68261904) 

Summary: The ward beds are in short supply. We can add extra beds on the aisle. If you’re lucky, a liver 

transplant can be done within two to three weeks. 

(Recording 13. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 137) 

5. The number of organ donations are far less than the number of organ transplants, and the source of 

organs is unknown 

Investigation Subject: Mr. Chen, the Organ Donation Office at the Red Cross Society of China, Yunnan 

Branch 

Investigation Time: December 1, 2016 

Summary: According to Mr. Chen’s statistics, two days before the phone investigation, the number of 

organs donated was nearly 70 for the entire year of 2016. An Organ Donation Office at the Provincial Red 

Cross Society should be able to oversee the sources of all organs donated in the entire province14. 

(Recording 14. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 233) 

 

Investigation Subject: Staff-on-duty, the Organ Donation Office at Red Cross Society of China, Yunnan 

Branch 

Investigation Time: June 5, 2018 

Summary: In 2017, there were 60 to 70 cases of organ donation in Yunnan Province, but not all of these 

organs could be used for transplants15.  

(Recording 15. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 234) 

 

IV. List of Responsible Persons: 

KMDYRMYY001 Li Li 

Position and Title: Professor of hepatopancreatobiliary surgery, President, Deputy Secretary of the Party 

Committee, Member of the Organ Transplantation Group of the Chinese Medical Association. 

Personal Profile: He obtained his PhD in Hepatopancreatobiliary Surgery from West China Medical 

University in 1991. From 1995 to 1998, he was a postdoctoral researcher at the University of Cincinnati 

School of Medicine in Ohio, USA. He is currently mainly engaged in experimental and clinical research on 

organ transplantation.  

https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/2018/07/96870/96870_36.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2022-11/2017-11-13.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_030.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/030.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_137.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/137.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_137.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/137.pdf
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/report/2017/07/72524_investigation_report_1500066592_91.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording233_Appendix%20218,%20Mr.%20Chen%20in%20the%20Organ%20Donation%20Office%20at%20the%20Red%20Cross%20Society%20of%20China,%20Yunnan%20Branch.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/2018/07/96870/96870_96.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording234_Appendix%20219,%20a%20Staff%20Member%20at%20the%20Red%20Cross%20Society%20of%20China,%20Yunnan%20Branch.pdf
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He presided over and successfully performed the first liver transplant in Yunnan Province in 1999. In 2003 

and 2005, he presided over and successfully performed the first living-related partial liver transplant and the 

first combined liver-kidney transplant in Yunnan Province. In May 2006, he presided over and successfully 

performed the first liver transplant in Kunming No.1 People's Hospital. In July of the same year, he 

successfully did the first living-related partial liver transplant between adults in Yunnan Province. He has 

successfully performed 149 liver transplants (including seventeen living-related partial liver transplants and 

three combined liver-kidney transplants). He specializes in liver transplantation.16 

 

KMDYRMYY002 Ran Jianghua 

Position and Title: Vice President, Director of Hepatopancreatobiliary Research Center and 

Hepatopancreatobiliary Surgery Center. Core member of Yunnan Liver Transplant Center and Kunming 

Organ Transplant Center. 

Personal Profile: In July 1989, he graduated from the six-year program of the Department of Pediatrics of 

Shanghai Second Medical University with a bachelor's degree in clinical medicine. From September 1997 to 

July 2000, he studied in and graduated from the on-the-job postgraduate class of Kunming Medical College. 

In September 2003, he was admitted to the Hepatobiliary Surgery Department of Kunming Medical College 

for a Ph.D. in medicine and obtained his Ph.D. in general surgery in July 2006. He was exceptionally 

promoted to associate chief surgeon and associate professor in 1999 and to chief surgeon and professor in 

2003. 

He is mainly engaged in general surgery, hepatopancreatobiliary surgery and organ transplantation research. 

Since 1995, he has participated in animal liver transplantation experiments, and is one of the earliest 

members of Yunnan Province to study liver transplantation technology. As the main staff, he participated in 

and successfully completed the first liver transplant in Yunnan Province on October 22, 1999, the first 

combined liver-kidney transplant in Yunnan on April 3, 2001, and the first living donor liver transplant in 

Yunnan in December 2003. From March 2002 to January 2003, he studied liver transplant techniques at the 

Organ Transplant Center of West China Medical University. In April 2006, he was recruited by Kunming 

No.1 People's Hospital as a talent for hepatopancreatobiliary surgery and liver transplantation, and was 

appointed as the Director of Hepatopancreatobiliary Surgery Department at Kunming No.1 People's 

Hospital. 

From November 2008 to June 2009, he successively studied at the University of Arkansas School of 

Medicine (UAMS) and OKLAHOMA INTEGRIS Nazih Zuhdi Transplant Institute in the US, conducting 

his postdoctoral research on liver transplantation and multi-organ combined transplantation. 

He is the key member of the liver transplant team of President Li Li of Kunming No.1 People's Hospital. On 

May 11, 2006, he completed the first liver transplant in Kunming No.1 People's Hospital. He has 

participated in more than 270 liver transplants so far. In July 2003, he and Professor Li Li went to the 

Second Affiliated Hospital of Chongqing Medical University to do a liver transplant. In August 2006, he 

was invited to the Kunming General Hospital of Chengdu Military Region to assist the hospital in 

performing a liver transplant. On January 17, 2007, he was invited to Yuxi People's Hospital to do a liver 

transplant. In 2007, he cured GVHD, a rare liver transplant complication. In 2009, he performed a liver 

transplant for the youngest patient (20 months old) in Yunnan and the first liver transplant with mismatched 

donor-recipient blood types in Yunnan. He participates in more than 30 liver transplants (including living 

donor liver transplants) every year. Since 1998, he has been engaged in research on organ resection 

technology and procedure optimization for organ transplantation.17 

 

KMDYRMYY003 Li Xiaoyan 

Position and Title: Chief surgeon of hepatopancreatobiliary surgery, Vice President 

Personal Profile: He graduated from the Department of Medicine of Kunming Medical College in 1984 with 

a bachelor's degree in medicine and obtained a master's degree in hepatobiliary surgery from Kunming 

Medical College in 2001. In 2003, he became a doctoral student of hepatobiliary surgery at Kunming 

Medical College and also served as a master student supervisor of general surgery at the college. In 1999, as 
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a key member, he participated in the first liver transplant in Yunnan Province. In July 2006, he participated 

in the first living-related partial liver transplant in Yunnan. In August 2006, he participated in the first 

living-related double-donor transplant in Yunnan. So far, he has successfully performed a total of 173 liver 

transplants.18 

 

KMDYRMYY004 Chen Gang 

Position and Title: Associate chief surgeon of hepatopancreatobiliary surgery, associate professor. He is 

expert in liver transplants.19 

 

KMDYRMYY005 Zhang Shengning 

Position and Title: Doctor of Medicine, associate chief surgeon, Director of the First 

Hepatopancreatobiliary Department, Secretary of the Organ Transplantation Branch of the 

Yunnan Medical Association, and Youth Member of the Organ Transplantation Branch of the 

Chinese Medical Association. 

Personal Profile: In February 2010, he went to South Korea ASAN Medical Center to study 

living donor partial liver transplantation. From March 2010 to January 2011, he studied liver 

transplantation and hepatopancreatobiliary surgery at UAMS, University of Arkansas School of Medicine  in 

the US.20 

 

KMDYRMYY006 Wang Lei 

Position and Title: Associate chief surgeon of urology 

Personal Profile: He has been specializing in urology since 1998. He studied at the People's Liberation Army 

General Hospital in Beijing twice. He’s also been to the Second Affiliated Hospital of Kunming Medical 

College to study minimally invasive urology. He specializes in kidney transplantation.21 

 

KMDYRMYY007 Li Kegong 

Position and Title: Chief surgeon of urology 

Personal Profile: He graduated from Kunming Medical College in 1985 and has been engaged in clinical 

work in urology for nearly 20 years. He has extensive clinical experience in kidney transplantation and 

postoperative recovery treatment and guidance.22 

 

 

 
 

WOIPFG’s Investigative Report on  

the Alleged Organ Harvesting of Living Falun Gong Practitioners  

at the Jiangsu Provincial People’s Hospital and  

Its Staff Members Suspected of Participation 
 

 
 

Preface 

 

The hospital has setup a key laboratory for liver transplantation sponsored by the Ministry of Health and 

Jiangsu Province. The laboratory is provided with sophisticated equipment and strong transplantation team 

and has performed a large number of liver transplantations. The source of the organs is unknown. According 

to the response from a doctor of the kidney transplant medical office, "Organs were taken from the brain 

death center. No one can guarantee that the kidney source must be donated." The director of the liver 

transplant center, Wang Xuehao, did not deny that the organs used were those of Falun Gong practitioners. 
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Given, the general context of the CCP's state crime of live organ harvesting, the hospital is suspected to be 

one of the criminal bases for live organ harvesting of Falun Gong practitioners and other groups. 

 

 

I. Hospital Overview 

 

Jiangsu Provincial People's Hospital (the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University, Jiangsu 

Clinical Medicine Research Institute, and Jiangsu Red Cross Hospital) is the largest first-class grade three 

general hospital in Jiangsu Province23. It has a construction area of 410,000 square meters, 4,600 actual beds 

and 6,500 employees24. 

 

 

II. The hospital has a key laboratory of liver transplantation sponsored by the Ministry of Health 

 

The Key Laboratory of Living-donor Liver Transplantation of the Ministry of Health was built based on 

Jiangsu Liver Transplant Center, Liver Cancer Research Center of Nanjing Medical University and 

Transplantation Immunology Laboratory. It was the first domestic liver transplantation and liver surgery 

institute featuring living partial liver transplantation. It had a clinical liver transplant center with 2 in-patient 

areas and the center has a transplant immunology laboratory, liver cancer laboratory and dendriti c cell 

workshop. The institute had 8 professionals with senior professional titles, more than 30 surgeons with 

postdoctoral and doctor degrees25.  

 

 

III. Based on the number of beds and turnover rate of the center, estimated number of liver and 

kidney transplants was huge 

 

The Institute of Liver Surgery of Jiangsu People's Hospital contains more than 110 beds in 2 in-patient areas 

with a Key laboratory of the Ministry of Health. The Institute of Liver Surgery specializes in liver 

transplantation, living-donor liver transplantation and the evaluation, decision making and management of 

various problems pre and post operation26. There are 94 beds in the main department and 18 beds in the 

branch27. 

 

 

IV. The actual number of transplants far exceeds the announced number of cases 

 

1. Very strong team of transplantation surgeons 

 

The Institute of Liver Surgery is led by Professor Wang Xuehao, a fellow of the Chinese Academy of 

Engineering. The transplantation teams included 9 members with a professor title, 12 with an associate 

professor title. The total number of medical professionals was 62 and among them 90% held a doctorate 

degree28. Wang had promoted his living-donor liver transplant techniques in more than 20 provinces and 

cities around the nation29. Urology Surgery has 26 surgeons including 6 with senior professional titles, 6 

with associate senior professional titles and 7 with medium-level professional titles30. They can be formed 

into several liver and kidney transplant teams.  

 

2. The quantity of liver transplantation is among the highest in China 

 

Wang Xuehao can spend average 3-4 hours performing a liver transplantation surgery, and the quality and 

quantity of surgeries rank at the forefront of the country.31 The liver transplant center led by Wang can be 

regarded as a quasi-military organization and the surgeons have no holidays, regardless day time or night. 
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When others are resting, Wang was still leading his team working on experiments and surgeries. The 

surgeries often lasted more than 10 even 20 hours, and the doctors' legs were so swollen after the surgery 

that they could not feel a thing32. 

 

 

 
 
Figure 1 Snapshot of Special Topics on the Construction of Academic Style in Colleges and Universities  

 

 

Within 3-4 hours to perform a surgery, often doing for more than 10 or 20 hours, and with the whole team, 

what does the fact tell us? That is to say that he regularly does a large number of transplantation surgeries 

and experiments, much more than the number he announced. 

 

V. The Hospital performs the largest number and most complete types of kidney transplant 

operations in Jiangsu Province. 

 

The Hospital’s official website states that it was among the first batch of hospitals approved by the Ministry 

of Health for kidney transplantation. In 1998, the Hospital established a Kidney Transplant Center. As of 

July 2014, a total of more than 1,900 cases of kidney transplants, combined liver-kidney transplants, and 

combined pancreas-kidney transplants had been performed. It has done the largest number and most 

complete types of kidney transplants in Jiangsu Province33. 

 

VI. Telephone investigation shows that the use of Falun Gong practitioners’ organs was not denied, 

the wait time for organs is short, and the number of liver and kidney transplants is large. 

 

1. Organ source: The use of Falun Gong practitioners’ organs was not denied. The organs were taken 

from brain death centers. There is no guarantee that the kidneys were donated. 

 
Investigation Subject: Wang Xuehao, Director of Liver Transplantation Center, The First  Affiliated 

Hospital of Nanjing Medical University 

 

Investigation time: November 8, 2018 (Phone number 13305178713) 

(Recording 1. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf20)  

Summary 

Wang Xuehao: It usually takes no more than two weeks to schedule a surgery. Most organs come from 

outside of the hospital, obtained from the brain death centers. 

Investigator: Ah, that's the normal organ of Falun Gong, right? 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/2018-10/108500/108500_10-2018-11-08.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording20_Appendix%2010,%20Phone%20Investigation%20on%20WangXuehao,%20Director%20of%20the%20Liver%20Transplantation%20Center%20of%20the%20First%20Affiliated%20Hospital%20of%20Nanjing%20Medical%20University.pdf
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Wang Xuehao: Well, this is a donated organ. 

 

Personal profile: Wang Xuehao is an academician of the Chinese Academy of Engineering. He is the 

current director of the Institute of Liver Surgery at the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical 

University, Director of the Liver Transplantation Center of Jiangsu Province, Director of the Key Laboratory 

of Living-donor Liver Transplantation of the Ministry of Health and director of the Academic Committee, 

member of the Human Organ Transplantation Expert Group of the Ministry of Health, and deputy chairman 

of the Jiangsu Medical Association.34 

 

Investigation Subject: A doctor from kidney transplant medical office 35 

 

Investigation Time: February 19, 2017 (Phone number +86-25-68136851) 

Summary: There are many kidney transplants done. When it was more there were four or five surgeries per 

week, when it was less there were two or three surgeries per week. Should be the most within the province, 

although not as much if compared with Shanghai. The donors have various channels. If someone from the 

prison agrees to donate, I can take it out when he is not dead, just dead yet, once it’s taken then it’s donated, 

donated. Once the kidney source is taken over, who can guarantee that it must be donated, that is , death row 

inmates, who knows what the kidney source was taken from. 

(Download Recording 2 MP3; please see Addendum 25) 

 
2. Short waiting time: two weeks for the fast ones, two months for the slow ones. 

 

Investigation Subject: Wang Ping, director of liver transplantation36 

 

Investigation Time: July 24, 2016 (Phone Number +86-13951873090) 

Summary: No problem if you want to change your liver, just come to see me directly. We do it very often. 
This is one of our routine jobs. Patients of blood Type B can obtain a liver after waiting for one month. 

 (Recording 3. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 197) 

 

Investigation Subject: liver transplant doctor 

 

Investigation Time: October 31, 2017 (Phone number: +86-2568136052) 

Summary: To register you have to pay 180,000 yuan first; compared with Gulou (hospital), it will definitely 

be more; in general, the waiting time is about a month; two weeks for fast ones, two months for slow ones.37 

(Recording 4. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 4) 

 

 

3. Large amount of transplantation 

 

Investigation Subject: A nurse in the liver transplantation  

 

Investigation time: October 26, 2017 (Phone number: +86-2568136514) 

Summary: A lot of liver transplants were done this year, but the specific numbers are certainly not 

convenient to tell you! We have quite a lot of directors doing liver transplants, you can make an appointment 

with Academician Wang (Wang Xuehao)38.  

(Recording 5. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 5) 

 

Investigation Subject: A nurse at liver transplant center, Jiangsu Provincial People's Hospital39  

https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/201709/report/2017/09/389-25-jiang_su_sheng_ren_min_yi_yuan__shen_yi_zhi__yi_ban_yi_sheng_-gong_ti_you_ge_chong_qu_dao_-jian_yu_tong_zhi_wo_men_qu_-edited.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/node/389#TR-25
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/report/2017/07/72524_investigation_report_1500066592_12.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording197_Appendix%20182,%20Wang%20Ping,%20liver%20transplantation%20director%20at%20Jiangsu%20Province%20Hospital.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/2018/07/96870/96870_29.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2023-02/2017-10-31_0.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/2018/07/96870/96870_20.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2023-02/2017-10-26_0.pdf
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Investigation time: August 2, 2019 (Phone number: +86-25-83718836) 

Summary: definitely looking for the director to do transplant, looking for director Zhang Feng, or Li 

Xiangcheng. Here we have many directors, the one who does more is Zhang Feng, you can make an 

appointment with him. Wang Xuehao is our academician.  

(Recording 6. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf074) 

 

 

VII. Establishment of the Key Laboratory of Xenotransplantation of Jiangsu Province  

 

The Key Laboratory of Xenotransplantation of Jiangsu Province was formally established on August 11, 

2012, after the validation through the Provincial Key Laboratory Validation Meeting organized by the 

Department of Science and Technology of Jiangsu Province, which was jointly built by Nanjing Medical 

University and the First and Second Affiliated Hospitals of Nanjing Medical University. It is the first 

provincial key laboratory with xenotransplantation as the main research focus in China. The laboratory has 

an area of more than 4000 square meters, with a GLP laboratory dedicated to isolate islets. Among them, the 

liver transplantation laboratory, led by Academician Wang Xuehao of the First Affiliated Hospital of 

Nanjing Medical University, is a key laboratory of the Ministry of Health and one of the top ten clinical 

medical centers in Jiangsu Province. The laboratory has more than 30 full-time staff members, and its main 

members were awarded the title of "Innovation Team" in Jiangsu Province in 2011, staffed by one 

Academician, two Changjiang Scholars from the Ministry of Education, one National Outstanding Youth, 

and two specially appointed professors from Jiangsu Province40. 

 

 

VIII. The hospital was involved in the legal case of illegal organ harvesting and medical shady scenes. 

 

According to mainland media reports, from 2017 to 2018, Lu Sen, chief surgeon of Jiangsu Province 

Hospital, conducted human organ donation across regions without approval. Without the joint signature and 

confirmation of the deceased's spouse, adult children, and parents, he performed one case of organ 

harvesting from a corpse in Huaiyuan County against the wishes of the deceased or their close relatives. 

Huang Xinli, a chief surgeon of Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital, performed eleven cases of organ harvesting 

from corpses illegally41. Lu Sen is a member of the OPO (Organ Procurement Organization) of Jiangsu 

Province Hospital, mainly engaged in the extraction of human organs42. Huang Xinli is a member of the 

Organ Donation and Management Group of the Organ Transplantation Branch of the Jiangsu Medical 

Association. In January 2018, Huang Xinli was transferred from the Hepatobiliary Center of Jiangsu 

Province Hospital to Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital through talent introduction. Huang Xinli was a co-

worker of Lu Sen at Jiangsu Province Hospital. Before the incident, Lu Sen was the chief surgeon of the 

Department of Hepatobiliary Surgery of Jiangsu Province Hospital. Huang Xinli and Lu Sen, the defendants 

in the Huaiyuan illegal organ harvesting case, both used to work in the Hepatobiliary Center of Jiangsu 

Province Hospital43. 

 

In June 2017, Sun Beicheng, Director of the Liver Surgery Department of Jiangsu Province Hospital, was 

stabbed and seriously injured. This incident had inside stories44. Sun Beicheng is the Deputy Director of the 

Liver Transplant Center of Jiangsu Province Hospital, mainly engaged in basic and clinical research on liver 

surgery and liver transplantation. In 2005, he began to perform liver transplantation, including living donor 

liver transplantation and has completed 250 liver transplants so far45. 

 

According to netizens’ postings, in early 2008, after the patient was admitted to Jiangsu Province Hospital, 

the doctor forced the patient by various means to have a heart transplant. In desperation, the patient's family 

had to agree. But then the hospital raised the operation fee from 150,000 to 200,000 RMB. The doctor 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_074.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/074.pdf
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concealed the fact that the hospital's medical equipment was not perfect and performed the operation hastily 

when the patient's lungs were infected, which eventually led to the death of the patient46. 

 

IX. List of responsible persons 

 

JSRM001 Wang, Xuehao.  

Male. Date of birth: January 29, 1942. Place of birth: Jianhu, Jiangsu47. 

Personal Profile: Academician of Chinese Academy of Engineering, chief surgeon, 

professor, and doctoral supervisor. A renowned expert in hepatobiliary surgery and liver 

transplantation. Currently served as the Director of the Institute of Liver Surgery of the First 

Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University, Director of Liver Transplantation Center 

of Jiangsu Province, Director of the Key Laboratory of Living-donor Liver Transplantation 

and Academic Committee of the Ministry of Health, Member of the Expert Group of Human Organ 

Transplantation of the Ministry of Health, Vice President of Jiangsu Medical Association, etc48. His living-

donor liver transplantation technology has been promoted to more than 20 provinces and cities in China.  

He played a leading role in more than 660 cases of liver transplantation with various surgical methods, 

including 112 cases of living donor liver transplantation49。 

 

JSRM002 Li, Xiangcheng. Male. 

Personal Profile: Deputy Director of Liver Transplantation Center of Jiangsu Province, 

Chief Surgeon, Professor and Doctoral Supervisor. 

Visiting scholar at the Starzl Transplant Center of the University of Pittsburgh, USA in 

2001, acquired a lot of advanced experience in perioperative management of liver 

transplantation. Visiting scholar at the Hepatobiliary and Pancreatic Surgery Department 

and Liver Transplantation Center of the Queen Mary Hospital of the University of Hong 

Kong in 2003, specializing in adult human living-donor liver transplantation techniques. Visiting scholar at 

Charite Medical Center, Humboldt University, Germany50. 

He was the first to report the application of microsurgical techniques in hepatic artery reconstruction in 

living donor liver transplantation, hepatic vein formation in living donor liver transplantation, and biliary 

tract reconstruction in living donor liver transplantation in China. So far, he has completed more than 150 

cases of liver transplantation of various surgical methods. 

 

JSRM003 Luo, Kai. Male. 

Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon of Breast Surgery 

Awarded as Associate Professor of Nanjing University Medical School in 2000. Engaged in general surgery 

for more than 20 years with rich experience in the diagnosis and treatment of general surgery diseases. 

Graduated from the Southwest Hepatobiliary Surgery Hospital of the Third Military Medical University of 

the People's Liberation Army in 1991 with a master's degree, and graduated from the Second Military 

Medical University of the People's Liberation Army in 1996 with a doctorate degree, under the supervision 

of academician Li Jieshou, a famous general surgeon in China. After graduation, he worked as an associate 

chief surgeon, associate professor and master's supervisor in Nanjing Military General Hospital. Currently in 

the General Surgery Department of Jiangsu People's Hospital, mainly engaged in the treatment and research 

of breast surgical diseases51. Participated in the clinical work of the first case of small bowel transplantation 

and combined liver and small bowel transplantation in China. 
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JSRM004 Zhang, Feng. Male. 

Personal Profile: Chief surgeon, professor, doctoral supervisor, currently deputy director 

of Liver Surgery, deputy director of the Key Laboratory of living-donor liver 

transplantation of the Ministry of Health. 

From 1992 to 1998, went to Kyoto University in Japan for three times to study living-donor 

liver transplantation technology, and won several National and Provincial Scientific and 

Technological Progress Awards. 

He participated in the clinical work of the first small intestine transplantation and combined 

liver and small intestine transplantation in China52. 

As the principal investigator, he has promoted living-donor liver transplantation technology in various forms 

to many large hospitals in China. As the main researcher, he has promoted living donor liver transplantation 

techniques to many large hospitals across the country in various forms. 

 

JSRM005 Yang, Tao. Male. 

Personal Profile: Professor of Jiangsu Province Key Laboratory of Xenotransplantation53. 

 

JSRM006 Zhang, Mei. Female. 

Personal Profile: Associate Professor and Associate Chief Surgeon of Jiangsu Province Key Laboratory of 

Xenotransplantation. 

Visiting scholar at King's Medical College of London University, British, in 2008 and at the Human Islet 

Cell Transplantation Center of the University of Alberta in Edmonton, Canada in 201154. 

 

JSRM007 Kong, Lianbao. Male. 

Personal Profile: Chief Surgeon, Associate Professor, Deputy Director of General Surgery, 

Secretary of Liver Surgery Institute. 

Received his undergraduate degree from Nantong Medical College in 1987 and his PhD 

degree from Tongji Medical College of Huazhong University of Science and Technology in 

2005. 

Visiting scholar at Starzl Organ Transplant Center, University of Pittsburgh, USA in 200155. 

He worked in Jiangsu Provincial People's Hospital for 25 years since 1987, and was the first in the province 

to apply vena cavaplasty in modified piggyback liver transplantation and living donor liver transplantation, 

and ultrasonic scalpel technology in liver tumor resection and living donor liver transplantation. Played a 

leading role in completing more than 150 cases of liver transplantation. 

 

JSRM008 Sun, Beicheng. Male. Date of birth: February 197056 . 

Personal Profile: Professor of General Surgery (Liver Surgery), Chief Surgeon. Deputy 

Director of Liver Surgery Institute. Youth member of the Organ Transplantation Branch of 

the Chinese Medical Association. 

Received his PhD degree in Surgery from Nanjing Medical University in 2001. 

A postdoctoral fellow at the Transplant Center, Health Science Center of University of 
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Texas at San Antonio from October 2001 to August 200457.  

In 2004, he was introduced as a talent to work in the Liver Transplantation Center of Jiangsu Provincial 

People's Hospital. So far, he has completed more than 120 cases of liver transplantation by various surgical 

methods. 

 

JSRM009 Lu, Sen. Male. 

Personal Profile: Associate Professor, Associate Chief Surgeon of General Surgery and 

Liver Surgery58. 

Engaged in general surgery for 21 years, mastered the diagnosis and treatment of common 

diseases in general surgery, especially liver transplantation. 

 

JSRM010 Cheng, Feng. Male. 

Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon, Associate Professor. of General Surgery (Liver 

Surgery) 59. 

Good at liver transplantation for end-stage liver disease. 

 

 

 

JSRM011 Li, Guoqiang. Male. 

Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon, Associate Professor of General Surgery (Liver 

Surgery) 

Visiting scholar at liver transplantation and hepatobiliary and pancreatic surgery at The 

University of Texas, USA, from July to December 201060. 

Professional expertise: liver transplantation for end-stage liver disease. 

 

JSRM012 Wang, Ping. Male. 

Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon of General Surgery and Liver Surgery 

Engaged in clinical, research and teaching work in general surgery since 199061. 

Professional expertise: liver transplantation for end-stage liver disease.  

 

JSRM013 Wang, Ke. Male. 

Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon of General Surgery (Liver Surgery) 

Visiting Scholar at Department of Hepatobiliary Surgery, Queen Mary Hospital, University of 

Hong Kong62.  

Good at liver transplantation for end-stage liver disease. 

 

 

JSRM014 Qian, Xiaofeng. Male. 
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Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon of General Surgery (Liver Surgery)  63.  

Good at liver transplantation for end-stage liver disease.  

 

 

 

JSRM015 Pu, Liyong. Male. 

Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon of General Surgery and Liver Surgery, Doctor of 

Surgery. 

Engaged in the clinical, research and teaching work of general surgery since 1995, 

specialized in the treatment of common and frequently occurring diseases in general surgery. 

Visiting scholar at Ronald Reagan Medical Center of UCLA in Los Angeles, USA in 201364. 

After 2003, he mainly engaged in clinical and basic research of liver surgery/liver transplantation. Clinical 

research: Liver transplantation for end-stage liver disease. 

 

JSRM016 Zhang, Chuanyong. Male. 

Personal Profile: MD, Associate Chief Surgeon of General Surgery, Liver Surgery 

Engaged in the clinical, research and teaching work of general surgery for many years; 

specialized in the diagnosis and treatment of common and frequently occurring diseases in 

general surgery65. 

Good at liver transplantation for end-stage liver disease. 

 

 

JSRM017 Zhang, Wei. Male. 

Personal Profile: Chief surgeon of urology, professor, doctoral supervisor66. 

In 2001, he took the lead in independently carrying out laparoscopic living donor kidney resection and 

allogeneic kidney transplantation in China, and carried out basic and clinical research on multi -organ 

combined transplantation and living relative donor kidney transplantation earlier in China. 

 

JSRM018 Gu, Min. Male. 

Personal Profile: Chief Surgeon and Professor of Urology, currently Vice President of 

Jiangsu People's Hospital (The First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University). 

Vice President of Jiangsu Provincial People's Hospital and Director of the Institute of 

Forensic Medicine. Member of the Transplantation Immunology Group of the Society of 

Microbiology and Immunology of the Chinese Medical Association, and the deputy head of 

the Renal Transplantation Group. 

Engaged in clinical work of urology for 20 years67. 

The main research direction is organ transplantation. 

 

JSRM019 Xu, Zhengquan. Male. 
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Personal Profile: Chief surgeon and professor of Urology. 

A member of the surgical expert group of Jiangsu Provincial People's Hospital and former 

Director of the Department of Urology. Engaged in clinical medical, teaching and research 

work in urology for nearly 50 years68. 

Good at kidney transplantation.  

 

JSRM020 Lyu, Qiang. Male. 

Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon of Urology, Associate Professor. 

Postdoctoral Fellow, Johns Hopkins University, USA69. 

Able to perform kidney transplant.  

 

 

JSRM021 You, Guocai. Male. 

Personal Profile: Chief Surgeon of Urology70. 

Able to perform kidney transplant,etc.  

 

 

 

 

JSRM022 Zhang, Shijiang. Male. 

Personal Profile: Chief Surgeon of Thoracic Surgery, Professor. 

Received advanced training in cardiac surgery at Shenyang Military Region General 

Hospital and master's degree in cardiovascular surgery at Xinhua Hospital of Shanghai 

Second Medical University. 

Visiting scholar at the Cardiovascular surgery at the affiliated Hospital of University of 

Massachusetts Medical School, and BWH Hospital of Harvard Medical School, Boston, 

USA for advanced training and study of cardiovascular surgery and lung transplantation71. 

Completed several most difficult lung transplants, and has in-depth research, especially in the lung 

transplantation treatment. 

 

JSRM023 Shao, Yongfeng. Male. 

Personal Profile: Chief Surgeon of Thoracic Surgery72. 

He specializes in the diagnosis and treatment of cardiopulmonary diseases, such as lung 

transplantation for end-stage lung disease, heart transplantation for end-stage heart disease, 

and combined heart-lung transplantation. 

 

 

JSRM024 Zhao, Sheng. Male. 
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Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon of Thoracic Surgery73. 

Good at heart transplantation, etc.  

 

JSRM025 Wang, Yadong. Female. 

Personal Profile: Chief Surgeon, Professor of Ophthalmology74. 

Able to perform surgeries such as corneal transplantation. 

 

 

 

 

JSRM026 Yuan, Zhilan, Female. Born on June 26, 1955, native of Rushan, Shandong Province. Member 

of the Chinese Communist Party75. 

Personal Profile: Professor of Ophthalmology, Chief Surgeon76. 

Routinely carry out various types of surgeries including corneal transplantation. 

 

 

 

JSRM027 Wu, Hongfei. Male. 

Personal Profile: Chief Surgeon and Professor of Urology77. 

Has an in-depth research on kidney transplantation.   

 

 

 

JSRM028 Dai, Yifan. Male.  

Personal Profile: Director of Jiangsu Province Key Laboratory of Xenotransplantation, Deputy Director of 

Metabolic Disease Research Center of Nanjing Medical University, Distinguished Professor of Nanjing 

Medical University, Doctoral Supervisor. Member of International Society for Organ Transplantation, 

Member of International Xenotransplantation Society. 

Received his medical bachelor’s degree from Zhejiang Medical University in 1983, his medical master’s 

degree from the Department of Pathophysiology in 1986, and his Ph.D. in Molecular Genetics from the 

Institute of Genetics, Fudan University in 1989. 

Postdoctoral Fellow at the Salk Institute, California, USA, from 1991-1995; Research Fellow at the Baxter 

Healthcare, USA, from 1995-1998; Senior Research Fellow, Director of Molecular Biology Laboratory, at 

Revivicor Inc. from 1998-2004; Associate Professor, Starzl Institute for Organ Transplantation, Department 

of Surgery, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, USA, from 2004-200878. 

 

JSRM029 Li, Rongfeng. Male. 

Personal Profile: Professor of Jiangsu Province Key Laboratory of Xenotransplantation. 
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Graduated from the Department of Biology of Inner Mongolia University in 1992 and stayed in the 

Experimental Animal Research Center of Inner Mongolia University in the same year. Received his Master 

and Ph.D. degrees in 1997 and 2003, respectively, under the supervision of Academician Bou Shorgan. 

Went to Japan to conduct international cooperative research at the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and 

Fisheries from 1995 to 1996. Postdoctoral fellow at the University of Missouri, USA, from 2005 to 200779. 

 

JSRM030 Deng, Guomin. Male. 

Personal Profile: Director of Department of Microbiology and Immunology, Distinguished Professor of 

Jiangsu Province Key Laboratory of Xenotransplantation, Director of Key Laboratory of Antibody 

Technology, Ministry of Health. 

Received his medical degree from Tongji Medical College of Huazhong University of Science and 

Technology in 1988, and studied and received his master degree in immunology from Peking Union Medical 

College from 1991-1994. 

Received his PhD in Immunology from Goethe University, Sweden in 1997-2001, and after that was a 

postdoctoral fellow in Immunology of the National Institutes of Health USA. A lecturer and assistant 

professor at Harvard Medical School from 2006 to 201280. 

 

JSRM031 Yao, Aihua. Female. 

Personal Profile: Associate Chief Surgeon of Liver Surgery and Liver Transplantation Center. Member of 

International Liver Transplantation Association, Branch member of Surgical Society, Chinese Medical 

Association, Committee member of Gastrointestinal Surgery of Chinese Association of Research Hospitals, 

member of Biliary Medicine Group of Digital Medicine Committee. 

Doctor of Surgery. Engaged in clinical, research and teaching work in general surgery since 1999, and 

mainly engaged in clinical and basic research in liver surgery/liver transplantation after 2002. 

Visiting scholar at the Ronald Reagan Medical Center of UCLA in Los Angeles, California, USA, from 

2014 to 2015, focusing on liver transplantation and minimally invasive ablation of liver cancer 81. 

 

 

 

 
WOIPFG’s Investigative Report on the Alleged Organ Harvesting of Living Falun 

Gong Practitioners at Xiangya Hospital of Central South University and Its Staff 

Members Suspected of Participation 

 

Preface 

 
Xiangya Hospital Central South University is home to the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research 

Center of the Ministry of Health and the Institute of Nephrology and Blood Purification of Central South 

University. It is a state-level organ transplantation diagnosis, treatment and research center. The hospital's 

Organ Transplant Center can carry out emergency liver transplants. The sources of donors are abundant, the 

wait time for organs is short, and patients can even choose young and healthy donors. The number of 

transplants in a single day is staggering. The hospital once performed up to seventeen transplant surgeries in 

one day, which shows that the actual transplant volume of the hospital is huge. In view of the background of 
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the CCP's national crime of organ harvesting, the hospital is suspected of participating in the crime of live 

organ harvesting from Falun Gong practitioners and other groups. 

 

Hospital Overview: Xiangya Hospital Central South University is a Grade-A Tertiary General Hospital 

directly under the Ministry of Education. It is under the direct supervision of the Ministry of Health. It has 

fifty-one medical laboratories and 3,500 ward beds. 82 The hospital has three research centers and training 

bases directly affiliated with the Ministry of Health and two ministerial-level key laboratories.83 

 

Address: No.87, Xiangya Road, Kaifu District, Changsha City, Hunan Province 

 

 

I. Xiangya Hospital Central South University is home to the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery 

Research Center of the Ministry of Health and the Institute of Nephrology and Blood Purification of 

Central South University. It is also a state-level organ transplantation diagnosis, treatment and 

research center. 

 

The Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health is the key clinical base  

of hepatobiliary and intestinal surgery of the Ministry of Health. The center consists of an organ transplant 

center with five research laboratories: liver surgery, organ transplantation, biliary surgery, anorectal surgery, 

and biomedicine. The center's clinical treatment carries out piggyback liver transplantation.84 

The Research Center has established several bases: the Xiaolan Base of the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal 

Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health,85 the Inner Mongolia Hepatobiliary Surgery Institute of 

the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health,86 and the Ruikang 

Hospital Clinical Base of the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of 

Health.87 The Research Center instructs these hospitals in performing liver transplants.  

 

In July 2003, Xiaolan People’s Hospital of Zhongshan and the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery 

Research Center of the Ministry of Health established the Xiaolan Base of the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal 

Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health in Xiaolan People's Hospital to solve the research topics 

related to liver transplantation, which laid a solid foundation for the execution of liver transplants in the 

hospital.88 

 

"Health News" published an article in June 2011: “Inner Mongolia Hepatobiliary Surgery Institute of the 

Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health was established in Baogang 

Hospital.” The article pointed out that the establishment of the Inner Mongolia Hepatobiliary Surgery 

Institute of the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health will 

strengthen the cooperation between Baogang Hospital and the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research 

Center of the Ministry of Health in scientific research, teaching and medical training. The General Surgery 
Department of Baogang Hospital is an Inner Mongolia liver transplant center, and liver transplantation has 

become its feature and advantage.89 

 

In September 2004, the hospital established an Organ Transplant Center. Liver transplantation has become 

routine surgeries in this hospital.90 

 

The Institute of Nephrology and Blood Purification of Central South University can carry out kidney 

transplantation. Academicians Li Leishi and Liu Zhihong from the Kidney Transplant Center of Nanjing 

General Hospital of Nanjing Military Command were hired as chief scientists of the Institute of Nephrology 

and Blood Purification of Central South University.91 
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II. The number of transplants in a single day is staggering. The hospital once performed up to 

seventeen transplant surgeries in one day, which shows that the actual transplant volume of the 

hospital is huge.  

According to the website of Xiangya Hospital, on May 26, 2005, one liver transplant, six kidney transplants, 

and eight corneal transplants were performed;92 on September 3, 2005, seven heart, liver and kidney 

transplants were completed.93 In early February 2006, two liver transplants were completed within seventy-

two hours.94 On April 28, 2006, seventeen transplants were performed in one day, including two liver 

transplants, seven kidney transplants, and eight corneal transplants.95 It can be seen that the hospital has a 

strong transplant team and advanced hardware facilities.  

 

III. The hospital's Organ Transplant Center can carry out emergency liver transplants and the 

sources of donors are abundant. 

 
The hospital claims to have completed thirty-eight liver transplants for patients with severe hepatitis and 

acute liver failure since 2002.96 The average survival time of patients with severe hepatitis after entering the 

hospital is three days, and "can only be treated by emergency liver transplantation".97 

 

 

IV. The hospital has a strong team of liver and kidney transplant surgeons. It can be seen that the 

actual number of transplants in this hospital is huge. 

 

The Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health currently has 129 

medical, teaching, and research personnel, including twelve professors and personnel with corresponding 

titles and twenty-six associate professors and personnel with corresponding titles.98 

 

The name list to be further investigated released by WOIPFG in 2014 included members of the hospital's 

transplant surgeon team99: There are seven chief surgeons, two associate chief surgeons, three attending 

surgeons, and four others engaged in kidney transplants. They completed seven kidney transplants in one 

day.100 They can form up to seven kidney transplant teams. There are five chief surgeons, four associate 

chief surgeons, and one attending surgeon engaged in liver transplants, and they can form multiple liver 

transplant teams. 

 

 

V. The hospital's liver transplant center has a large number of hardware facilities and ward beds. 

 

In April 2006, the construction of the building for Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of 

the Ministry of Health began in Xiangya Hospital, with Zhang Yangde as the director of the center.101 

The No. 60 and No. 61 wards of the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center are located on the 

fourth and the fifth floors of the old surgical building of Xiangya Hospital with ninety beds.102 

 

The Ruikang Hospital Clinical Base of the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the 

Ministry of Health is located in Ruikang Hospital affiliated to Guangxi University of Chinese Medicine. The 

Guangxi base of the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health has two 

outpatient clinics (3rd floor) and two wards (19th floor), namely hepatobiliary surgery and gastrointestinal 

surgery, with 100 beds.103 
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VI. Telephone Investigation: The wait time for organs is short, and patients can even choose young 

and healthy donors. 

 

Investigation Subject: Xie Jinliang, Director of Kidney Transplant Center of Xiangya Hospital Central South 

University 

Investigation Time: 2016-03-03 (+86-13908469057) 

Summary: Twenty kidney transplants have been done this year. As long as there’s suitable match, surgery 

can be arranged immediately. 

(Recording 1 Download MP3. Transcript Download: pdf 1) 104 
 

Investigation Subject: Dr. Tang Huihuan, liver transplant, Xiangya Hospital Central South University 

Investigation Time: March 12, 2016 (+86-13808470091) 

Summary:  

Tang Huihuan: Now the price is at least 500,000 or more because the donor is getting expensive. 

Investigator: I remember like it was in 2005 or 2006. He got an organ transplant within one week after being 

admitted to the hospital. 

Tang Huihuan: Yes, yes. 

Investigator: Is this the case? 

Tang Huihuan: Yes. It depends on chance. Anyway, if there is a liver source, we will be able to do it soon! 

(Recording 2. Download MP3. Transcript Download: pdf 2)  
 

 

Investigation Subject: Dr. Zhu, Doctors’ Office of kidney transplant, Xiangya Hospital Central South 

University105 

Investigation Time: September 24, 2019 (+86-73189753702) 

Summary: The surgery itself has risks. It's not only the surgery. Some of the subsequent treatments also have 

risks.  

Q: Can I have someone who is younger and healthier? 

A: You can ask for this. Just tell them when you register. No problem!  

(Recording 3. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 104) 

 

 

VII. List of Responsible Persons: 

  

ZSDX-XYYY001 Zhang Yangde 

Position and Title: Professor of surgery and biomedical engineering and first-class chief 

surgeon of Central South University. He used to be the Director and Party Secretary of the 

Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health and the 

Director of the Organ Transplant Center of Xiangya Hospital Central South University.106 

 

In December 2014, Zhang Yangde, former Director of the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal 

Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of Health and Director of the Hepatobiliary and 

Intestinal Surgery Research Center of Central South University, was suspected of corruption and bribery and 

was put on file for investigation107. 

 

ZSDX-XYYY002 Xie Jinliang 

Position and Title: Executive Deputy Director of Organ Transplant Center, Professor 

Personal Profile: After graduating from Hunan Medical University in 1988, he was 

assigned to the Department of Urology of Xiangya Hospital. He received his medical Ph.D. 

in 1995 and became an associate professor in 1999 and a professor in 2005. He began to 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/report/2016/07/67047_2.7.2016-03-03_14-43-43_zhong_nan_da_xue_xiang_ya_yi_yuan_yi_zhi_zhong_xin_xie_jin_liang_86-13908469057shen_yi_zhi_zhi_yao_pei_xing_he_gua_ma_shang_jiu_ke_an_pai_shou_zhu_.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2023-01/2016-3-3.pdf
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/mp3/2022/11/2016040004B_20160312.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2023-01/20160312.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_104.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/104.pdf
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participate in organ transplants in 1990 and has extensive clinical experience in organ transplantation. He 

specializes in kidney transplantation, and has performed more than 500 kidney transplants. For more than 

twenty years, he has been the Executive Deputy Director of the Organ Transplant Center and has presided 

over the daily work of the Center.108 

 

ZSDX-XYYY003 Qi Fan 

Position and Title: Professor of Urology, member of Hunan Provincial Organ 

Transplantation Society, member of Hunan Provincial Organ Transplant Quality Control 

Center 

Personal Profile: In 1968, he graduated from the Seventh Military Medical University of the 

Chinese People's Liberation Army (now Army Medical University). He has been working in 

urology since 1978. From 1992 to 2004, he served as the Director of the Department of 

Urology and the Deputy Director of the Organ Transplant Center of Xiangya Hospital. He specializes in 

organ transplantation.109 

 

ZSDX-XYYY004 Wang Zhiming 

Position and Title: Chief surgeon of general surgery, professor, Director of Surgery 

Department, Director of General Surgery Department, Deputy Director of the Organ 

Transplant Center 

Personal Profile: He graduated from the Medical Department of Hunan Medical University 

in 1984 and obtained his medical Ph.D. in 1992. In 1994, he became an associate professor. 

Being a student of China’s famous professors Han Ming and Lv Xinsheng, he’s an academic leader and one 

of the surgeons promoted to associate professors and professors at the earliest stage in the hospital. In 1999, 

he went to Japan for further study in the First Surgery Department of Kobe University School of Medicine 

and was promoted to professor in 2000. For over twenty years, he has been working on the front lines of 

medical treatment, teaching, and scientific research, specializing in liver transplantation. At present, liver 

transplants have become routine surgeries in Xiangya Hospital. Wang Zhiming has been engaged in 

scientific research and clinic work in liver transplantation for seventeen years. He can preside over liver 

transplantation work independently and has accumulated rich clinical experience. In April 2002, he 

performed a piggyback orthotopic liver transplant. Since 2002, he has presided over the liver transplantation 

work of the hospital. In particular, on February 10, 2007, he completed a living donor liver transplant with 

enlarged left-half liver between adults, which was the first case in the central and southern regions. He has 

performed seven living donor liver transplants so far. He specializes in liver transplantation.110 

 

ZSDX-XYYY005 Tang Huihuan 

Position and Title: Chief surgeon, professor of surgery, Director of General Surgery 

Department, member of the Standing Committee of the Hunan Provincial Political 

Consultative Conference 

Personal Profile: He studied in Japan in 1996. He took the lead in carrying out spleen suture 

repair, spleen partial splenectomy, and splenic slice transplant in Hunan Province, which 

were all successful. He participated in experimental and clinical research on heterotopic and orthotopic liver 

transplantation and led and participated in the first living donor liver transplant in Hunan Province.111 

 

ZSDX-XYYY006 Zhou Ledu 
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Position and Title: Associate chief surgeon of general surgery, associate professor 

Personal Profile: He started working at his alma mater, Hunan Medical University, in 1997 

upon graduation. From 2007 to 2008, he studied at Kyoto University in Japan, the largest 

living donor liver transplant center worldwide. After returning to China, he devoted himself 

to the clinical research of living donor liver transplantation and precise liver resection to 

treat liver cancer. He specializes in liver transplantation.112 

 

ZSDX-XYYY009 Han Ming 

Position and Title: Chief surgeon of general surgery, professor of surgery 

Personal Profile: He started working at his alma mater, Xiangya Medical College, in 1952 upon graduation. 

He used to be the Director of the Teaching and Research Office of the Department of Surgery of Xiangya 

Medical College, the Director of the Organ Transplantation Lab, and the Director of the General Surgery 

Department. He is currently a professor of surgery, a member of the National Committee of the Chinese 

People's Political Consultative Conference, and the Vice Chairman of the Hunan Provincial Committee of 

the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference. He returned to China in 1948 after graduating from 

Andrews University's pre-medical program in the US. He has participated in four international academic 

conferences on liver and organ transplantation. In 1994, he successfully performed the first heterotopic liver 

transplant in Asia.113 

 

ZSDX-XYYY010 Huang Yun 

Position and Title: Attending surgeon of hepatobiliary surgery. Specializes in liver transplantation.114 

 

ZSDX-XYYY011 Lv Xinsheng 

Position and Title: Professor of general surgery 

Personal Profile: He has worked at his alma mater, Hunan Medical College, since 1958 upon 

graduation till now. He used to be the Director of the Organ Transplantation Institute, the 

Director of the Teaching and Research Office of the Department of Surgery, and the Director 

of the General Surgery Department. He studied at Yale University in the US in 1981 and at 

the University of Cambridge and the University of Birmingham in the UK in 1986. He has carried out whole 

pancreas transplantation with duodenal ampulla for insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, thyroid/parathyroid 

transplantation with blood vessels for hypoparathyroidism, and intraperitoneal infusion and transplantation 

of human fetal hepatocytes to treat severe hepatitis and advanced tumors. In 1993, he performed the first 

partial heterotopic liver transplant in Asia.115 

 

ZSDX-XYYY012 Li Xinying 

Position and Title: Associate professor of liver and thyroid surgery of general surgery, 

associate chief surgeon. He’s a student of Professor Lv Xinsheng and Professor Wang 

Zhiming, two famous surgical experts in China. As a key member of the liver transplantation 

team led by Professor Wang Zhiming, he assisted in performing orthotopic liver transplants 

and living donor liver transplants. He specializes in liver transplantation.116 

 

ZSDX-XYYY013 Li Jindong 
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Position and Title: Associate professor of General Surgery Department, Deputy Director 

Personal Profile: He graduated from the former Hunan Medical University in 1993. His 

research direction is liver transplantation surgery. As a key member, he has completed above 

seventy allogeneic orthotopic liver transplants and seven living donor liver transplants 

between adults.117 

 

ZSDX-XYYY014 Luo Wanjun 

Position and Title: Chief surgeon and professor of cardiothoracic surgery, Director of 

Cardiothoracic Surgery Department and cardiac surgery specialty, Deputy Director of the 

Organ Transplant Center of Xiangya Hospital 

Personal Profile: He graduated from Central South University (formerly Hunan Medical 

University) in 1982. From 2000 to 2001, he studied cardiac surgery and robotic surgery at the 

Minneapolis Heart Institute and Abbott Northwestern Hospital, one of the top 100 hospitals in the US, under 

the tutelage of well-known surgeons such as Emery. In 2007, he studied at the internationally renowned 

Mayo Clinic medical center. He performed a heart transplant in 2005.118 

 

ZSDX-XYYY015 Xu Liaomei 

Position and Title: Associate chief technician and associate professor of cardiothoracic surgery 

Personal Profile: She has been engaged in cardiopulmonary bypass since 1980. She is one of the academic 

leaders of cardiopulmonary bypass in Hunan Province. She has been to Beijing Fuwai Hospital, Shanghai 

Children's Medical Center, etc., to learn new cardiopulmonary bypass techniques for heart transplants, lung 

transplants, and liver transplants.119 

 

ZSDX-XYYY016 Chen Shengxi 

Position and Title: Professor of cardiothoracic surgery 

Personal Profile: He graduated from Hunan Medical University in 1969. He presided over and performed the 

first orthotopic heart transplant in central and southern China and the first single lung transplant under 

cardiopulmonary bypass in China.120 

 

ZSDX-XYYY017 Xia Xiaobo 

Position and Title: Chief surgeon and professor of ophthalmology, Director of 

Ophthalmology Department and Ophthalmology Teaching and Research Office 

Personal Profile: In 1998, he received training in the diagnosis and treatment of glaucoma in 

New Orland, the US with the support of the Glaucoma Research Foundation of the US. 

From 1999 to 2002, he worked as a postdoctoral researcher in ophthalmology at the 

University of Texas-Hemann Hospital and Baylor College of Medicine. He specializes in 

penetrating keratoplasty combined with trabeculectomy and corneal transplantation combined with 

phacoemulsification.121 

 

ZSDX-XYYY018 Wang Pingbao 

Position and Title:  Chief surgeon of ophthalmology, professor 

Personal Profile: He graduated from Hengyang Medical College in 1985 and has been 

engaged in ophthalmology for more than 20 years. He studied for master and doctoral 

degrees at Shanghai Second Medical University and Hunan Medical University. He’s 
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proficient in corneal transplantation.122 

 

 

WOIPFG’s Investigative Report on the Alleged Organ Harvesting of Living Falun 

Gong Practitioners at Beijing YouAn Hospital, Capital Medical University and Its Staff 

Members Suspected of Participation 
 

Hospital: Beijing You An Hospital, Capital Medical University 

Address: No.8, Xi Tou Tiao, You Anmen wai, Fengtai District, Beijing  

 

Foreword 

The hepatobiliary surgery clinic has developed into the largest liver transplant center in Beijing, and the  

actual number of liver transplants should be much higher than the one officially announced. The wait time 

for organs is ultra-short, and the physicians in the telephone survey answered, "They may be able to do it as 

soon as you come, there are five liver transplant groups, they can operate two or three hundred cases a year, 

and the beds are full". Given, the general context of the CCP's state crime of organ harvesting, the hospital is 

suspected of participating in the crime of organ harvesting of living Falun Gong practitioners. 

 

I. Hospital Overview 

Beijing You An Hospital is the affiliated hospital of Capital Medical University and the ninth clinical 

medical school, is a tertiary level-A hospital of the Ministry of Health, and is a large general specialty 

hospital serving the population with infectious and contagious diseases. The hospital located in an area of 

more than 50,000 square meters, with a construction area of more than 40,000 square meters. There are 550 

beds available (750 beds available after renovation). Hospital technical support is strong, and eighty percent 

of the staff members are professional and technicians, more than 100 people have senior titles, and there are 

more than 100 graduate students and nearly 30 doctoral / master's degree supervisors. 123 

 

II. The Department of Hepatobiliary Surgery has developed into the largest liver transplant center 

among Beijing municipal medical institutions. 

 

Beijing You An Hospital is the largest clinical specialty hospital for hepatobiliary diseases in China. 124  The 

liver transplant center was established in 2003, including Liver Transplant Collaboration Center with the 

Starzl Organ Transplant Center of the University of Pittsburgh. Professor Zhu Yue and Professor Yan Lunan 

of the Liver Transplant Center of West China Hospital are the honorary directors. 125 The collaborative 

relationships with more than ten renowned liver transplant centers in China were established as well. The 

number of liver transplant cases completed each year has reached the leading level in China. 126 

 

III. Higher than the one officially announced many liver transplant surgeons and the actual number 

of liver transplants completed should be much 

 

The Center established collaborative relationships with more than a dozen well-known domestic and liver 

transplant Centers127 with 22 doctors, 44 nurses, (including three senior titles, four deputy senior titles, six 

intermediate grade).  
 

In June 2014, Zang Yunjin, the Director of Armed Police General Hospital, added the You'an medical team, 

and Zang Yunjin was tapped to build a first-class liver transplant center in Beijing.128 Zang Yunjin is a 

member of the Communist Party of China, chief surgeon, professor, and returned scholar from the United 

States. He is the academic leader of the General Surgery Center of Beijing You An Hospital, Capital 
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Medical University, the Vice President of Qingdao University Hospital Group, and the Director of its 

Institute of Transplantation Medicine. 129 As of February 2021, he has performed more than 2,600 liver 

transplants130. 

 
Li Ning, the President of You'an Hospital, claimed the hospital had reached the highest success rate of liver 

transplant surgery in Beijing.131 The hospital website said that he hosted more than 200 cases of liver 

transplantation in ten years (obviously these are tampered figures). Other sources show that he "hosted more 

than 500 cases of liver transplants, Chinese doctors Prize winner, Li Ning" which may more accurately 

reflect the real number.132  

 

The hospital's official website states that more than 500 large and medium-sized routine hepatobiliary, 

pancreatic and splenic surgeries were completed each year, including 60-80 liver transplants.133 Wang 

Menglong, deputy director of the liver transplant center, who is the one of the lead surgeons among the five 

transplant teams. The hospital's official website currently shows that Wang Menglong personally performed 

about 200 cases of various large and medium-sized surgeries, including liver resection each year, and has 

completed more than 800 cases of liver transplants across the entire country.134 

 

As of November 2022, Professor Li Guangming, Director and academic leader of the Organ Transplant 

Center of You An Hospital, has completed more than 1,500 cases of various liver transplants135. 

 

IV. The Hospital can perform emergency liver transplants. 

 

In July 2016, the liver transplant team of Beijing You An Hospital completed an emergency liver 

transplant136. 

V. The Hospital expanded the new transplant operation room and completed two liver transplants on 

the day it opened. 

 

According to the Weibo of Beijing You An Hospital, "You An’s new operating room opened, two liver 

transplants completed on the eve of National Day," the expansion and renovation of the new operating room 

on the 10th floor of Building B of Beijing You An Hospital had been completed. Led by Director Chi Ping 

and head nurse Li Xuening, the Department of Surgical Anesthesiology was relocated on September 29, 

2022. On the day after the relocation, that is, on the eve of National Day on September 30, the Department 

of Surgical Anesthesiology and the General Surgery Center cooperated to complete two liver transplants in 

the new operating room137. 

 

VI. Telephone Investigation: 

Summary: Maybe you can have (a transplant) as soon as you come. There are five liver transplant teams, 

which can do 200 to 300 liver transplants a year. The beds are fully occupied. 

Investigation Recording 1 

Date: October 9, 2015 

Subject(s): Doctor on duty, Liver Transplant, You An Hospital, Beijing 

Summary: “When waiting for liver donors, if it is quick, the operation can be done as soon as the patient 

arrives.  If it is slow, it may take one or two weeks. It wouldn’t take very long.”  138 "During October 1st 

holiday season, we did 5 liver transplants. The quality of the donor is not a problem, as we extracted them 

all ourselves. 

(Recording 1 Download: MP3, Transcription: Appendix 10) 

 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/report/2015/50795_2-3-2015_10__09_bei_jing_you_an_yi_yuan_gan_yi_zhi_yi_sheng_lai_liao_jiu_neng_zuo_-pub-2-k.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/node/330#_Toc10
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Investigation Recording 2 

Date: September 10, 2017 

Subject(s):  A Doctor in patient services at Liver Transplant, You An Hospital, Beijing 

Summary:  “To wait for a liver transplant, if it is fast, it could be done in one or two weeks. About one 

hundred operations can be done each year.” 139 

(Recording 2. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf2) 

 

Investigation Recording 3 

Date: June 24, 2019（+86-13693686031） 

Subject(s): Li Chuanyun, Associate Chief Physician, Liver Transplant, Beijing You An Hospital, Capital 

Medical University 

Summary: If you get registered on the waiting list tomorrow, you may obtain a liver source as soon as 

tomorrow if lucky, or you may get nothing even in the next several days, perhaps if you get registered 

tomorrow, you’ll get the surgery done the day after.  140 

(Recording 3. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 058) 

 

Investigation Recording 4 

Date: June 24, 2019（+86-13911567814） 

Subject(s): Doctor Zhang Zhen, Liver Transplant Center, Beijing You An Hospital, Capital Medical 

University 

Summary: Generally, it can be done in one month, and in some cases, it can be done in just a few days!  141 

(Recording 4. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 059) 

 

Investigation Recording 5 

Date: December 16, 2019 (+86-1083997175) 

Subject(s): Nurse, Liver Transplant Inpatient Service, Beijing You An Hospital, Capital Medical University 

Summary: In the liver transplant center, there is not just one, but a few directors. How many we have done 

this year; I do not have that number. What I can tell you is that we can do the surgery.  142 

(Recording 5. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 183) 

 

Investigation Recording 6 

Date: April 17, 2019 (+86-10-839971770) 

Subject (s): Nurse, Hepatobiliary Surgery Inpatient Service, Beijing You An Hospital 

Summary: Director Wang Menglong is from the Second Laboratory of Hepatobiliary Surgery. He does liver 

transplants as the lead surgeon. Inpatient service is currently full. You have to ask for him.  143 

(Recording 6. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 042) 

 

Investigation Recording 7 

Date: June 24, 2019（+86-13693686031） 

Subject(s): Li Chuanyun, Associate Chief Physician, Liver Transplant, Beijing You An Hospital, Capital 

Medical University144 

Summary: I’m the lead surgeon and the director. Wang Menglong is in another team of our division.  He has 

one team; I have another team. We have a total of five teams. 

(Recording 7. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 058) 

 

VII. Key Responsible Persons 

 

  

BJYA001 Lu Shichun, male. Date of Birth: 1962. 145  

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/document/2017/10/77139_9-Beijing-Youan-Doctor.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2022-11/2017-9-10.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_058.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/058.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_059.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/059.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_183.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/183.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_042.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/042.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_058.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/057.pdf
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Personal Profile: Prof. Lu Shichun of Hepatobiliary Surgery, Director of Liver 

Transplantation Center. A member of the International Society of Liver Transplantation, the 

International Society of Gastroenterology and Surgery, the Liver Transplantation Branch of 

the Chinese Medical Association, and a member of the editorial board of eight journals 

including the Chinese Journal of Organ Transplantation, the Chinese Journal of 

Gastroenterology and Surgery, and the Chinese Journal of Hepatobiliary Surgery.  

He graduated from Chongqing Medical University in 1984 and received his master’s degree 

in Surgery from West China Medical University in 1987. In April 2004, he was transferred to Beijing You 

An Hospital, where he established the Liver Transplantation Center of Beijing You An Hospital of Capital 

Medical University/China-US Liver Transplantation Collaboration Center, and at the end of 2013, he was 

transferred to Beijing 301 Hospital as the Director of Hepatobiliary Hospital.  

He studied in Germany from 1992 to 1995 and received his PhD in abdominal surgery and organ 

transplantation from the Federal University of Freiburg, Germany. In 2002, he went to the University of 

Pittsburgh, USA to study clinical liver transplantation at the Institute of Organ Transplantation.  

During the past 10 years since its establishment, he performed more than 700 liver transplants (including 

living liver transplants). 146 

  

BJYA002 Li Ning, male.  

Personal Profile: Chief Physician, Professor and Director of Hepatobiliary Surgery. He is a 

member of the Sixth Committee of the Chinese Medical Association's Organ Transplantation 

Branch; the Fifth Committee of the Beijing Medical Branch's Organ Transplantation Branch.

  

He graduated from the Medical Department of Capital Medical University in 1982 and was 

assigned to the Department of General Surgery of Beijing Chaoyang Hospital, Capital 

Medical University in the same year, where he served as a resident, attending physician, 

deputy chief physician, chief physician, professor, and supervisor of graduate students. He focuses on 

clinical and basic research in hepatic, biliary and pancreatic surgery, surgical critical care, and liver 

transplantation. In May 2006, he joined Beijing You An Hospital of Capital Medical University.  

From 1998 to 1999, he went to the University of Chicago School of Medicine, University of Denver School 

of Medicine and Austin Hospital National Liver Transplant Center in Melbourne, Australia to study and 

learn clinical liver transplantation.  

In 1999, as the director of the Liver Transplantation Center of Beijing Chaoyang Hospital, he was the first 

one to carry out systematic clinical and basic research and practice of liver transplantation in the Beijing 

area. He has performed more than 500 clinical liver transplantation cases last decade. 147  

 

BJYA003 Wang Menglong, male.  

Place of birth: Wuhan. 148  

He is currently the Deputy Director of Hepatobiliary Surgery and Liver Transplantation Center 

of Beijing You An Hospital, Capital Medical University, and the Deputy Director of China-US 

Liver Transplantation Collaboration Center.  

He studied and worked at the Third Military Medical University in Chongqing, the Second 

Military Medical University in Shanghai, the First Military Medical University in Guangzhou 

and the 200th Hospital of Guangxi Military Region. In November 2004, he transferred to You 

An Hospital from the Southern Hospital of the First Military Medical University in Guangzhou, China.  149

  

In 2004, he studied at the Thomas E Starzl Transplantation Institute at Pittsburgh for three months  

He has been engaged in basic and clinical hepatobiliary surgery for 25 years and basic and clinical practice 

of liver transplantation for 16 years. He has performed more than 250 liver transplants throughout China.150 
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Expertise in Liver transplantation: classical and backpack liver transplantation for various end-stage liver 

diseases or fulminant liver failure, living liver transplantation, secondary liver transplantation and complex 

liver transplantation for high-risk patients or difficult liver transplantation, donor liver resection, 

perioperative management, and postoperative follow-up. 

 

BJYA004 Wu Jushan, male.  

Personal Profile: Deputy Chief Physician of Hepatobiliary Surgery  

He graduated from Hebei Medical University in 1996 with a major in clinical medicine and received his 

master's degree in surgery from Capital Medical University in 2006. 

He has participated in performing more than nine hundred cases of liver transplant donor and recipient 

surgery. 151   

Liver transplantation treatment for acute and chronic liver failure. 

 

BJYA005 Guo Qingliang, male. Date of birth: 1971. 

Personal Profile: Deputy Chief Physician of Hepatobiliary Surgery  

He graduated from Hebei Medical University in 1995 with a major in clinical medicine and received his 

master's degree in surgery from Capital Medical University in 2006. He is now working in the General 

Surgery Center of Beijing You An Hospital, Capital Medical University.   

He has been engaged in clinical hepatobiliary surgery and liver transplants for 16 years. Since 2003, she has 

participated in performing liver transplants and perioperative management of more than 300 cases. 152 

  

BJYA006 Zeng Daobing, male.  

Profile: Associate Chief Physician, Doctor of General Surgery  

He studied and conducted research under Professor Lu Shichun. He has engaged in clinical general surgery 

and hepatobiliary surgery, specializing in the diagnosis and treatment of liver transplantation.   

He participated in more than 200 liver transplantation cases, independently completed more than 150 cases 

of donor liver extraction and more than 200 cases of donor liver revision.  153  

He specializes in the diagnosis and treatment of liver transplantation. 

 

BJYA007 Li Chuan Yun, male.  

Date of birth: 1970. 

Personal Profile: Chief physician of hepatobiliary surgery    

He participated in performing more than 500 cases of various liver transplants. 154  

He specializes in liver transplantation. 

 

BJYA008 Duan Binwei, male.  

Personal Profile: Attending physician of hepatobiliary surgery, lecturer  

From 2007 to 2010, he served as a resident in the Department of Hepatobiliary Surgery at Beijing Universi ty 

Cancer Hospital, where he mastered the comprehensive treatment of hepatobiliary and pancreatic tumors.  

At the beginning of 2010, he was engaged in clinical and basic research in hepatic, biliary and pancreatic 

surgery under Professor Lu Shichun. 

He specializes in the diagnosis and comprehensive treatment of hepatobiliary and pancreatic diseases mainly 

by surgical treatment. He independently performed and participated in more than 150 large and medium-

sized surgeries every year. 155 He also performed liver transplantation for various end-stage liver diseases. 

 

BJYA009 Wang Lu, male.  

Personal profile: Deputy Chief Physician of Hepatobiliary Surgery, a member of Beijing Medical 

Association Organ Transplantation Committee, Secretary of Beijing Physicians Association Organ 

Transplantation Expert Committee.  

He graduated from Capital Medical University.   
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He has been engaged in perioperative treatment of liver transplantation since 2005, and is mainly 

responsible for perioperative and postoperative follow-up treatment of liver transplantation with the focus on 

anti-rejection.156 

  

BJYA010 Ma Chao, male.  

Personal profile: A resident of Liver Transplantation Center    

Specialized in liver transplantation disease treatment.157  

 

BJYA011 Zhu Yue, male.  

Personal profile: Professor of Hepatobiliary Surgery, Director of China-US Liver Transplant 

Collaboration Center (US), Beijing You An Hospital, Capital Medical University, and a 

member of International Society for Organ Transplantation.  

He graduated from Fudan University School of Medicine (formerly Shanghai Medical 

University, Ministry of Health) in 1970 and received his M.S. degree from Xi'an Jiaotong 

University (formerly Xi'an Medical University, Ministry of Health) in 1982.  

From 1987 to 1988, he was a clinical instructor of surgery at the University of California 

Davis School of Medicine, and from 1988 to 2005, he was an assistant professor of surgery and director of 

the Large Animal Research Center at the University of Pittsburgh Organ Transplantation Institute.   

He has long been involved in clinical and basic research in liver transplantation.158 

 

BJYA012 Xia Ren Pin, male.  

Personal profile: Chief physician of hepatobiliary surgery  

He obtained medical doctor degree from West China University of Medical Sciences in 1998.  

From March of 1999 to July of 2003, he studied at Hokkaido University in Japan and Harvard University in 

the United States, where he systematically mastered the diagnosis and treatment of hepatobiliary diseases 

and transplantation techniques.  

He participated in more than 200 cadaveric liver transplants and more than 30 live liver transplants.  159  

  

BJYA013 Liu Yuan, male.  

Personal profile: Attending Physician, Hepatobiliary Surgery    

Specialized in liver transplants. 160  

 

BJYA014 Lai Wei, male.  

Date of birth: 1972.  

Personal profile: Deputy Chief Physician of Hepatobiliary Surgery  

He graduated from West China Medical University in 1997 with a Bachelor of Medicine degree and worked 

at the Second People's Hospital of Chengdu from 1997 to 2001. He graduated from West China Clinical 

Medical College/ West China Hospital of Sichuan University with a Master's degree in Surgery in 2004. He 

graduated from West China Clinical Medical College/ West China Hospital of Sichuan University with a 

Doctorate degree in Surgery in 2007. From 2007 to present, he has worked at the Hepatobiliary Surgery and 

Liver Transplantation Center of Capital Medical University He has been working in the Hepatobiliary 

Surgery and Liver Transplantation Center of You An Hospital, and served as a resident, chief resident, 

attending physician and deputy chief physician.   

He has been engaged in clinical and research work in hepatobiliary surgery and liver transplantation. 161 

 

BJYA015 Zhang Jinguang, male.  

Personal profile: Chief physician of hepatobiliary surgery, chief physician of liver transplantation center. 

Chief physician of Sino-US Liver Transplantation Collaborative Center  
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He has been engaged in clinical, teaching and research work of hepatobiliary surgery, general surgery, 

oncology surgery and transplantation in the large tertiary level-A hospitals. He has obtained the following 

titles: resident, attending physician, deputy chief physician, and chief physician.   

For nearly 30 years, he has been engaged in clinical, teaching and research work in transplantation.162  

 

BJYA016 Liu Jing, female.  

Personal Profile: Chief Urologist    

She Engaged in preoperative diagnosis and treatment of allogeneic and blood related kidney transplantation, 

combined pancreas-kidney transplantation, islet transplantation preoperative diagnosis and treatment; liver 

programmed pathology and clinical correlation study; Post-operative management of liver and kidney 

transplantation.  She is dedicated providing long-term survival of patients after organ transplantation.163 

 

 

BJYA017 Lin Dongdong, male.  

Date of birth: December 1971.  

He joined the CCP in June 2005. 164  

Personal profile: Associate Chief Physician of Hepatobiliary Surgery, Associate Professor, 

Administrative Deputy Director of Hepatobiliary Surgery and Liver Transplantation Center, 

Beijing You An Hospital, Capital Medical University.  

He graduated from Shandong Medical University in 1994 with a bachelor's degree and from 

Capital Medical University in 2003 with a doctorate degree in surgery, was promoted to 

chief physician in November 2011, and was awarded a master's degree in general surgery 

from Capital Medical University in December 2011.  

From July 2010 to January 2011, he was a visiting scholar at Starzl Research Institute of Organ 

Transplantation in United States.  

He has participated in more than 300 clinical liver transplants, more than 200 donor liver revisions, more 

than 50 diseased liver resections, and more than 50 liver transplants as the first assistant.  165  

He specializes in liver transplantation. 

 

BJYA018 Li Guangming 

Personal Profile: Director of Organ Transplant Center, Chief Surgeon, Professor166 

As of November 2022, he has performed more than 1,500 liver transplants of various 

types167. 

 

 

 

 

 

WOIPFG’s Investigative Report on the Alleged Organ Harvesting of Living Falun 

Gong Practitioners at Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital and Its Staff Members Suspected 

of Participation 
 

Hospital: Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital 

Address: No. 321 Zhongshan Road, Nanjing, Jiangsu Province, China 

 

Preface 

Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital was the first hospital to carry out combined liver and kidney transplantation 

in Jiangsu Province in year 2001. It has a strong team of liver and kidney transplant surgeons and a large 

quantity of hospital beds. According to the telephone investigations conducted by World Organization to 

Investigate the Persecution of Falun Gong (WOIPFG), the organ wait times for organ transplantation at this 
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hospital are short, and the hospital’s self-reported sources of donated organs are inconsistent. Given the 

general context of the Chinese Communist Party’s (CCP) state crime of live organ harvesting, the hospital is 

clearly suspected of participating in the crime of live organ harvesting from Falun Gong practitioners and 

other groups. 

 

Hospital Overview 

Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital was founded in 1892. It is a large comprehensive Class A tertiary hospital 

and one of the earliest Western medicine hospitals in China. The hospital has 3,325 approved ward beds and 

4,869 employees.168 

 

Ⅰ. The hospital was the first to carry out combined liver and kidney transplantation in Jiangsu 

Province, and the director of its organ transplant center was also the former president of the hospital 

 

Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital was the first in Jiangsu Province to carry out a combined liver and kidney 

transplant in 2001. 169 On May 23, 2007, the hospital was designated by the Ministry of Health as qualified 

to perform kidney and liver transplants.170 

Ding Yitao had studied at the Institute of Liver Surgery of the People’s Liberation Army and the Australian 

National Liver Transplantation Unit. From May 1996 to August 2014, he was the director of Nanjing Drum 

Tower Hospital, which is affiliated with Nanjing University School of Medicine. Currently, he is the director 

of the Organ Transplantation Center of Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital, Standing Committee member of the 

Chinese Society of Organ Transplantation and honorary director of the Jiangsu Provincial Society of Organ 

Transplantation.171  

 

Ⅱ.The hospital’s organ transplant surgery teams, bed availability and surgery volume  

 

1. A large number of hospital beds 

 

The Departments of Urinary Surgery, General Surgery and Hepatobiliary Surgery all offer organ 

transplantation services. The Department of Urinary Surgery is one of the key medical disciplines of Jiangsu 

Province’s “135 Project”. It is also a key clinical specialty of Jiangsu Province and a key medical discipline 

of the City of Nanjing. It has 120 ward beds and is an organ transplant unit designated by the Ministry 

of Health.172 The General Surgery Department has an organ transplantation center with 164 beds.173   

The Hepatological Surgery Department is consisted of Organ Transplant, Hepatic Surgery and 

Biliopancreatic Surgery Departments, as well as the Hepatobiliary Research Institute of Nanjing University. 

There are currently 180 ward beds.174 

 

2. The liver and kidney transplant surgery teams are very strong  

The Department of Urinary Surgery currently has more than 100 medical and nursing staff, including four 

chief surgeons and professors, two doctoral student supervisors, eight postgraduate student supervisors, 

eight associate chief surgeons and associate professors. It is an organ transplant unit approved (accredited) 

by the Ministry of Health.175 

 

The general surgery department also has an organ transplantation center. They have 76 medical and 

nursing staff, including nine chief surgeons, 20 associate chief surgeons and 10 attending surgeons.176 They 

are able to form multiple liver and kidney transplant surgical teams. 

 

3. The hospital’s organ transplant volume  

 

The hospital's official website and published hospital papers claimed: 
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Kidney transplantation: The Department of Urinary Surgery has performed kidney transplantation and 

combined liver-kidney transplantation. The hospital claims to have completed more than 50 kidney 

transplants every year177.  

 

Liver transplantation: As of March 2008, 314 liver transplants had been performed at the hospital.178 

Combined organ transplantation: From October 2000 to December 2002, four cases of combined liver and 

kidney transplantation were performed.179 

 

Corneal transplantation: From January 2001 to December 2005, the hospital performed 12 cases (13 eyes) of 

penetrating keratoplasty with donors aged around 20 years old.180 

 

Ⅲ. Telephone Investigation: suspicious origins of organs and short organ wait times 

 

1. The hospital is unable to explain the organ sources and it admits to having used organs of Falun 

Gong practitioners in the past 

 

The hospital claims that the transplanted organs are “all donated”, but the number of donated organs from 

the Red Cross Society’s Human Organ Donation Offices and the number of organs donated directly to the 

hospital are both very small and do not match the actual number of transplants at all. 

The organ origins as claimed by the medical personnel vary, as well, including “(from) our own channels”, 

“not convenient to tell you” and “online assignment”. After further questioning, they would tell the 

WOIPFG investigators to “go ask our director. The director told me” or “We have our own channels”, “no 

comment”, etc. 

Subject of Investigation: A liver transplant surgeon at Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital 

Investigation Date: July 9, 2017 (Telephone number: 2583106666) 

Excerpts:   

Surgeon: “We do a lot, quite a lot (of organ transplants)! Nowadays there’re many channels (to obtain 

organs). That’s the government’s concern. We are only in charge of providing the technologies and the 

follow-up services.”  

Investigator: “You said in the past those Falun Gong practitioners were used (as donors), why not now?”  

Surgeon: People didn’t speak of human rights in the past!”181 

(Recording 1. Download: MP3; Transcript Download: pdf 25) 

 

2. Short organ wait times 

Subject of Investigation: Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital liver transplant department 

Investigation Date: June 25, 2018 (telephone number: +862583106666) 

Excerpts:  

Surgeon: “We have done 50 to 60 cases of liver transplantation this year. The wait time is short, around ten 

days or a half month.”182 

 (Recording 2. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf2) 

 

Subject of Investigation: A doctor from the liver transplant doctors’ office at Nanjing Drum Tower 

Hospital183 

Investigation Date: December 23, 2019 (telephone number: +86-25-83106666) 

Excerpts:  

“It (i.e. organ transplant) can usually be done in one month.” 

(Recording 3. Download: MP3; Translation Download: pdf 194) 

 

IV. Thirteen Organ Transplants Performed within Seven Days 

 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/document/2017/10/77139_25.mp3
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/media/Recordings/Recording25_Appendix%2020,%20Liver%20Transplant%20Doctor%20at%20Nanjing%20Drum%20Tower%20Hospital.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/2018/07/96870/96870_81.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2022-11/2018-06-25.pdf
https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/investigation_report/125981/125981_194.mp3
https://www.upholdjustice.org/sites/default/files/2021-02/460/194.pdf
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During the “Golden Week” of October 2018 (i.e. the week of October 1, 2018), Nanjing Drum Tower 

Hospital completed 13 organ transplant operations, including seven kidney transplants, five liver transplants 

and one lung transplant, according to Chinese media reports.184 

 

V. Huang Xinli, Chief Surgeon of the Organ Transplantation Department, Involved in the Legal Case 

of Illegal Organ Harvesting  

 

From 2017 to 2018, Huang Xinli, chief surgeon of Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital, conducted human organ 

donation across regions without approval. Without the joint signature and confirmation of the deceased's 

spouse, adult children, and parents, he performed 11 cases of organ harvesting in Huaiyuan County against 

the wishes of the deceased or their close relatives. 185Huang Xinli is a member of the OPO (Organ 

Procurement Organization) of Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital, mainly engaged in the extraction of human 

organs. 186 According to the hospital's official website, he is a member of the Organ Donation and 

Management Group of the Organ Transplantation Branch of the Jiangsu Medical Association.  In January 

2018, Huang Xinli was transferred from the Hepatobiliary Center of Jiangsu Provincial People's Hospital to 

Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital through talent introduction. 187 

 

VI. List of Key Individuals Responsible for Live Organ Harvesting at Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital 

 

 

Name: Wu Yafu 

Serial number: NJGL001 

Gender: male  

Date of birth: October 1960188 

Profile: Wu Yafu is chief surgeon of the General Surgery (Hepatobiliary Surgery) 

Department, professor, master’s degree student supervisor and director of the General 

Surgery Department’s Liver and Transplantation Ward. He is also a senior visiting scholar at 

Hong Kong’s Queen Mary Hospital. 

He is skilled in liver transplantation.189  

 

Name: Yue Yang 

Serial number: NJGL002 

Gender: male  

Date of birth: 1977 

Place of birth: Tianjin, China190 

Profile: Yue Yang is deputy chief surgeon of hepatobiliary surgery.  

He graduated from Luzhou Medical College in July 2004 with a master’s degree in vascular 

surgery. After graduation, he joined the military and worked in the Organ Transplantation 

Institute of Beijing Armed Police General Hospital, where he was engaging in liver and 

kidney transplantation for 15 years.   

He has participated in more than 800 liver transplants and over 400 kidney transplants. He has also 

participated in complex transplants, such as pediatric living related liver transplantation, domino liver 

transplantation, split liver transplantation, tertiary liver transplantation, combined liver-kidney 

transplantation and combined pancreas-kidney transplantation. He is a member of the research group of the 

National 863 Project “Studies in the Strategies and Key Technologies for Expanding Donor Organ 

Sources”.191 

 

 

Name: Qiu Yudong 

Serial number: NJGL003 
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Gender: male  

Date of birth: May 1967 

Place of birth: Suzhou, Jiangsu Province192 

Profile: Qiu Yudong is deputy director of the Hepatobiliary Surgery and General Surgery 

Departments, professor, chief surgeon, and deputy director of the Hepatobiliary Research 

Institute of Nanjing University. He is also a junior committee member of the Organ 

Transplantation Branch of the Chinese Medical Association. 

He specializes in liver transplantation.193 

 

 

Name: Jiang Chunping 

Serial number: NJGL004 

Gender: male  

Profile: Jiang Chunping is a professor and chief surgeon of the General Surgery 

Department. 

From 2001 to 2003, he was engaging in clinical research of digestive tumor and organ 

transplantation at the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center and Thomas E. Starzl 

Transplantation Institute, USA.  

He mainly specializes in liver transplantation.194 

 

Name: Xu Qingxiang  

Serial number: NJGL005 

Gender: male  

Profile: Xu Qingxiang is deputy chief surgeon of general surgery (hepatobiliary surgery), 

M.D. and associate professor.   

He has studied hepatobiliary and pancreatic surgery techniques and living donor liver 

transplantation at the University of Tokyo Hospital in Japan.  

He specializes in liver transplantation.195 

 

Name: Wu Xingyu 

Serial number: NJGL006 

Gender: male  

Profile: Wu Xingyu is deputy chief surgeon of general surgery (hepatobiliary surgery).  

He has studied hepatobiliary and pancreatic surgery and liver transplantation at the hospital 

affiliated with the University of South Carolina School of Medicine in the United States. 

He specializes in liver transplantation.196 

 

 

 

Name: Shi Xiaolei 

Serial number: NJGL007 

Gender: male  

Date of birth: April 1974 

Place of birth: Nantong, Jiangsu Province197 

Profile: Shi Xiaolei is deputy administrative director of the General Surgery Department, 

M.D., chief surgeon and a doctoral student supervisor. He is the recipient of Wu Mengchao 

Medical Youth Award, Jiangsu Province’s “Health Top Talent”, one of the Jiangsu 

Province’s “Top Ten Young Science and Technology Stars”, Jiangsu Province’s “Medical Key Talent”, 

Jiangsu Province’s “Six Summit Talent”, Jiangsu Province’s “333 High-Level Talent, and one of Nanjing 

City’s Outstanding Contribution Young and Middle-Aged Experts. He is also a member of the 
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Transplantation Infection Group of the Chinese Medical Association’s Organ Transplantation Branch, a 

junior member of the Organ Transplantation Branch of the Chinese Medical Association, and a member of 

the Transplantation Management Group. And he is also a member of the Organ Transplantation Branch of 

the Jiangsu Medical Association.  

From 1993 to 1998, he studied at Nanjing Railway Medical College and obtained a bachelor’s degree. He 

received his master’s degree and doctoral degree in surgery from Nanjing University Medical School. He 

has been engaging in clinical work of hepatobiliary surgery for more than 14 years.  

He has studied hepatobiliary surgery and liver transplantation at the University Medical Center Hamburg-

Eppendorf.  

He specializes in liver transplantation.198 

 

Name: Guan Wenxian 

Serial number: NJGL008 

Gender: male  

Date of birth: August 1963 

Status: a member of the Chinese Communist Party199 

Profile: Guan Wenxian is administrative director of the General Surgery Department, 

professor and chief surgeon. He studied at the Fourth Military Medical University in 1982 

and has been working in Xijing Hospital since graduation. He has also studied in Japan.  

For many years, he has been conducting experimental research and clinical work about abdominal surgery. 

As a major team member, he was the first to successfully carry out the first living donor liver transplant, the 

first case of auxiliary partial orthotopic liver transplantation and the first case of pediatric living donor liver 

transplantation in China. He has participated in the management of various types of transplantation, such as 

heart transplantation, pancreas and kidney transplantation and face transplantation. He has cooperated with 

others in the development of organ preservation tables and other equipment. He is exceptionally good at 

performing transplantation surgery.200  

 

 

Name: Sun Xitai 

Serial number: NJGL009 

Gender: male  

Date of birth: February 1965 

Profile: Sun Xitai is associate chief surgeon of general surgery (hepatobiliary surgery), 

M.D., associate professor and master’s degree student supervisor. Presently, he is the 

director of the Minimally Invasive Laparoscopic Surgery Department in Nanjing Drum 

Tower Hospital. He is the secretary of Jiangsu Province Organ Transplantation Society of 

the Chinese Medical Association and a member of the Laparoscopic Surgery Group.201 

 

Name: Guo Hongqian 

Serial number: NJGL010 

Gender: male   

Profile: Guo Hongqian is the administrative director of the Urinary Surgery Department, 

professor and chief surgeon. He is also member of the Jiangsu Medical Association’s Organ 

Transplantation Branch.  

He conducts research on kidney transplantation and specializes in organ transplantation.202  

 

 

 

 

Name: Liu Tieshi 
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Serial number: NJGL011 

Gender: male   

Profile: Liu Tieshi is associate chief surgeon of the Urinary Surgery Department.   

He graduated from Jilin University in 2003 with a master’s degree and studied under the 

supervision of Professor Fu Yaowen, a famous urologist in China. He has been working 

since August 2003.  

From August 2012 to August 2013, he studied at the Medical University of South Carolina 

and received his second master’s degree (Master of Science in Clinical Research, MSCR). 

He specializes in renal transplantation and perioperative management.203 

 

Name: Li Xiaogong 

Serial number: NJGL012 

Gender: male   

Profile: Li Xiaogong is chief surgeon of the Urinary Surgery Department, associate 

professor at Nanjing University of Chinese Medicine, secretary of the Communist Party 

Branch of the Urinary Surgery Department and master’s degree student supervisor. He is a 

member of Jiangsu Urology Branch’s Renal Transplantation Group.    

He specializes in kidney transplant surgery.204 

 

Name: Zhang Gutian 

Serial number: NJGL013 

Gender: male   

Profile: Zhang Gutian is chief surgeon of the Urinary Surgery Department and associate 

professor.  

He specializes in open, laparoscopic and minimally invasive endoscopic surgery related to 

urology and renal transplantation.205 

 

 

 

Name: Zhao Xiaozhi 

Serial number: NJGL014 

Gender: male   

Profile: Zhao Xiaozhi is attending surgeon of the Urinary Surgery Department. 

He graduated from Nanjing University School of Medicine in 2006 under the tutelage of Professor Guo 

Hongqian of urinary surgery. 

From 2008 to 2010, he was a visiting scholar at the Transplantation Research Center at Brigham and 

Women’s Hospital, Harvard Medical School, where he conducted research on organ transplantation 

immunity and tumor immunity.  

He specializes in kidney transplantation.206 

 

Name: Liu Guangxiang 

Serial number: NJGL015 

Gender: female   

Profile: Liu Guangxiang is attending surgeon of the Urinary Surgery Department.  

She graduated from Nanjing University in 2007 and studied under the tutelage of Professor Guo Hongqian, a 

famous urologist in China. She studied at Brigham and Women’s Hospital (BWH), Harvard Medical School, 

USA as a visiting scholar from June 2011 to June 2012. 

She specializes in kidney transplantation.207 

 

Name: Chen Ming 
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Serial number: NJGL016 

Gender: male   

Profile: Chen Ming is associate chief surgeon of the Urinary Surgery Department.   

He specializes in kidney transplantation and combined organ transplantation.208  

 

Name: Li Yizhuang 

Serial number: NJGL017 

Gender: male   

Profile: Li Yizhuang is chief surgeon of the Ophthalmology Department and professor. 

He specializes in cornea transplantation.209 

 

Name: Ding Yitao 

Serial number: NJGL018 

Gender: male   

Profile: Ding Yutao is director of the Research Institute of Hospital Management at 

Nanjing University, vice president of Nanjing University School of Medicine, honorary 

president of Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital affiliated with Nanjing University School of 

Medicine, head of the General Surgery Department, director of the Organ Transplantation 

Center at Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital, and president of Xianlin International Hospital of 

Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. He is also a senior member of the International Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary 

Association and vice president of the Chinese Medical Doctor Association’s Organ Transplantation Branch. 

He is also the director of the Hepatobiliary Research Institute of Nanjing University and an editorial board 

member of dozens of professional medical journals, such as the Chinese Journal of Organ Transplantation.

  

He was president of Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital, affiliated with Nanjing University Medical School 

(from May 1996 to August 2014). He studied at the Australian National Liver Transplantation Unit in his 

early years.210 
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and corneal transplants were completed in one day.” May 14, 2006 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/250.jpg
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/178.png
http://www.renminbao.com/rmb/article_images/2006-5-30-changsha06.jpg
http://www.renminbao.com/rmb/article_images/2006-5-30-changsha05.jpg
http://www.renminbao.com/rmb/article_images/2006-5-30-changsha03.jpg
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/250.jpg
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http://www.xiangya.com.cn/medpro/xyyx/zhyx/2006-05-14/ medpro _20060514165311.html 

WOIPFG archive link: 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/250.jpg 
101renminbao.com: Seventeen transplants a day. There is an organ allocation center in Changsha (multiple photos). 

http://www1.renminbao.com/rmb/articles/2006/5/30/40605p.html 
102Xiangya Hospital Central South University: An introduction to the Hepatobiliary and Intestine Research Center of 

National Health and Family Planning Commission  

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/Content.aspx?chn=1012&id=65 

WOIPFG archive link: 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/report/2016/64700_061620.png 
103Xinhuanet.com: The Guangxi Base of the Hepatobiliary and Intestinal Surgery Research Center of the Ministry of 

Health is established in Ruikang Hospital, September 15, 2011, Source: Xinhua Health, Editor: Geng Jian 

http://news.xinhuanet.com/health/2011-09/15/c_122036922.htm 

WOIPFG archive link: 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/sites/default/files/report/2016/64700_061605.png 
104 A WOIPFG Investigation Report on the Chinese Communist Party’s Ongoing Crime of Live Organ Harvesting 

against Falun Dafa Practitioners (II) 

https://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/67047 
105 WOIPFG’s 2019 Comprehensive Investigation Results regarding the Chinese Communist Party’s Live Organ 

Harvesting of Falun Dafa Practitioners 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981 
106 Xiangya Hospital Central South University, Organ Transplant Center, Department Leader Zhang Yangde 

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=845&chn=424 
107 Sina News: The director of a research center at Central South University was investigated for corruption and 

bribery. December 8, 2014 

https://archive.vn/jIF2p 
108Xiangya Hospital Central South University, Expert Database, Organ Transplant Center, Xie Jinliang 

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=844&chn=424 
109 Xiangya Hospital Central South University, Expert Database, Department of Urology, Qi Fan 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZYx3c5-zTRBJvHg.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20150415041122/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZYx3c5-

zTRBJvHg.htm 
110Xiangya Hospital Central South University, Expert Database, Department of General Surgery, Wang Zhiming 

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=748&chn=424 
111 Xiangya Hospital Central South University, Expert Database, Department of General Surgery, Tang Huihuan 

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=459&chn=424 
112 Xiangya Hospital Central South University, Expert Database, Department of General Surgery, Zhou Ledu 

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=384&chn=424 
113Good Doctors Online: An introduction to Doctor Hanming 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZlhaaHzEWhYkCqt.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20150429013301/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZlhaaHzEWhYkCqt.ht

m 
114 Good Doctors Online: An introduction to Doctor Huangyun 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0BCkuHzdeCpWJbtgYZIMDlWg3.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20150513130624/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0BCkuHzdeCpWJbtgYZIMDlWg3.

htm 
115 Xiangya Hospital Central South University, Expert Database, Department of General Surgery, Lv Xinsheng 

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=391&chn=424 
116 Xiangya Hospital Central South University, Expert Database, Department of General Surgery, Li Xinying 

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=392&chn=424 
117 Xiangya Hospital Central South University: An introduction to Li Jindong 

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=393&chn=424 
118 Xiangya Hospital Central South University: An introduction to Luo Wanjun 

http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=754&chn=424 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/250.jpg
https://archive.vn/jIF2p
http://www.xiangya.com.cn/web/zj_info.aspx?id=844&chn=424
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119 Good Doctors Online: An introduction to Doctor Xu Liaomei 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZ0C27qZSnk6w5sT.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20150419102328/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZ0C27qZSnk6w5sT.ht

m 
120 Good Doctors Online: An introduction to Doctor Chen Shengxi 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZNKb1I6Imj3t-5V.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20150429011126/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZNKb1I6Imj3t-

5V.htm 
121 Good Doctors Online: An introduction to Doctor Xia Xiaobo 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZ0h17qZSnk6w5sT.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20150419075550/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZ0h17qZSnk6w5sT.ht

m 
122 Good Doctors Online: An introduction to Wang Pingbao 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZ0ZpUNoD0ioO33P.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20150419074307/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r08xQdKSLPZ0ZpUNoD0ioO33P.h

tm 
123 Brief Introduction of Beijing Youan Hospital 

https://www.guahao.com/hospital/introduction/cd3ddf0f-5d5e-4cfc-ba09-dbc7e3e22700000 
124 Beijing You'an Hospital.Interactive Encyclopedia.Retrieved from 

http://www.baike.com/wiki/%E5%8C%97%E4%BA%AC%E4%BD%91%E5%AE%89%E5%8C%BB%E9%99%

A2  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.upholdjustice.org/upload/images/nationalcriminalreports/817.pdf 
125Brief Introduction of Hepatobiliary Surgery of Beijing Youan Hospital Scientific Research Management 

Information System 

http://www.chinawsyjk.mobi/keyanguanli/xk_xiang.asp?id=27  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/818.png 
126Good Doctors Online: Brief Introduction of Hepatobiliary Surgery of Beijing Youan Hospital affiliated to the 

Capital Medical University 

http://www.haodf.com/faculty/DE4roiYGYZwIQrvS30yF9V0wc/jieshao.htm 

https://archive.is/BGlk8 
127Beijing You'an Hospital.Research Management Information System of Introduction Hepatobiliary 

Surgery.Retrieved from http://www.chinawsyjk.mobi/keyanguanli/xk_xiang.asp?id=27  

WOIPFG Archived Link:  

http://www.upholdjustice.org/upload/images/nationalcriminalreports/818.png 
128General Surgery center to introduce academic leaders Zang Yunjin.Beijing You'an Hospital, Affiliated Hospital of 

Capital Medical University.(2014, Jun.30).Retrieved from http://www.bjyah.com/Html/News/Articles/23288.html  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.upholdjustice.org/upload/images/nationalcriminalreports/154.png 

129 You An Honor: Professor Zang Yunjin from the General Surgery Center of Beijing You An Hospital was selected 

into the "China's Top 100 Famous Doctors List"Release agency: General Surgery Center, release time: 2019-02-01 

https://archive.vn/oHT22 
130 Sohu.com "Sad! Another doctor died suddenly at the age of 57... " 2021/02/28 

https://archive.is/B3l2R 
131Li Ning Profile.You'an Hospital, Affiliated Hospital of Capital Medical University.Retrieved from 

http://www.bjyah.com/Html/Doctors/Main/Detail_111.html  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.upholdjustice.org/upload/images/nationalcriminalreports/820.png 
132Presided over more than 500 cases of liver transplants in mind Chinese doctors Prize winner Li Ning.(2010, 

Nov.12).Retrieved from http://news.china.com.cn/txt/2010-11/12/content_21328362.htm  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.upholdjustice.org/upload/images/nationalcriminalreports/821.png 

http://www.haodf.com/faculty/DE4roiYGYZwIQrvS30yF9V0wc/jieshao.htm
https://archive.vn/oHT22
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133 Liver Transplantation Center of Beijing Youan Hospital 

https://www.bjyah.com/Html/Departments/Main/Detail_69.html 

http://web.archive.org/web/20201108142924/https://www.bjyah.com/Html/Departments/Main/Detail_69.html 
134 Wang Menglong, Beijing Youan Hospital affiliated to the Capital Medical University 

https://www.bjyah.com/Html/Doctors/Main/Index_355.html#summary 
135 2023 Liver Transplantation Training Base Enrollment Notice, Beijing You An Hospital, Capital Medical University, 

2022-11-29 

https://archive.vn/tbhaa 
136 Emergency Liver Transplant Done at Beijing You An Hospital, Patient Survived, 2016-08-31 

https://archive.vn/qvxlo 
137 Beijing You An Hospital Weibo: You An's new operating room opened, two liver transplants completed on the eve 

of National Day 

https://archive.vn/UTVAU 
138 WOIPFG. “World Organization to Investigate the Persecution of Falun Gong (WOIPFG) Report: The Chinese 

Communist Regime Continues Its Campaign of Forced Organ Harvesting from Living Falun Gong Practitioners”. 

November 27, 2015. http://www.upholdjustice.org/node/330 
139 WOIPFG. “WOIPFG’s Investigation Report on Status Quo of the CCP’s Live Organ Harvesting of Falun Dafa 

Practitioners (IV).” October 17, 2017. 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/77139 
140 Summary of 2019 WOIPFG’s Investigation on the Current Situation of the CCP’s Organ Harvesting from Living 

Falun Gong Practitionershttp://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981 
141 Summary of 2019 WOIPFG’s Investigation on the Current Situation of the CCP’s Organ Harvesting from Living 

Falun Gong Practitionershttp://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981 
142 Summary of 2019 WOIPFG’s Investigation on the Current Situation of the CCP’s Organ Harvesting from Living 

Falun Gong Practitionershttp://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981 
143 Summary of 2019 WOIPFG’s Investigation on the Current Situation of the CCP’s Organ Harvesting from Living 

Falun Gong Practitionershttp://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981 
144 Summary of 2019 WOIPFG’s Investigation on the Current Situation of the CCP’s Organ Harvesting from Living 

Falun Gong Practitionershttp://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981 
145 CCTV: Lu Shichun, Chief Surgeon of Pediatric General Surgery, West China Hospital 

http://idm.cctv.com/health/special/C11271/20031113/100598.shtml 

https://archive.is/wip/fuuu2 
146 Lu Shichun—Baike.baidu.com 

http://baike.baidu.com/view/4643306.htm; 

https://archive.is/piH5V 
147 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Li Ning 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaz58Knnx8s59Gnn.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20140418002444/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaz58Knnx8s59Gnn.htm 
148 "Express": These Medicines for Cold May Cause Serious Liver Damage  

https://kuaibao.qq.com/s/20190115C08E1G00?refer=spider 

https://archive.is/wip/ZM2or 
149 The Liver Transplantation Center of Beijing Youan Hospital  Date: 2006-03-03 “Wang Menglong, Doctoral Degree 

in Medicine, Deputy Chief Surgeon    

”http://www.youanlivertx.com/html/c15/2006-03/59.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20140301042449/http://www.youanlivertx.com/html/c15/2006-03/59.htm 
150 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Wang Menglong 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaRBgakhlkqINLVW.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20140418002430/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaRBgakhlkqINLVW.htm 
151 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Wu Jushan 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0eJWGqZNDyBuj7sSGBvoNi46Z7n1.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20171228204544/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0eJWGqZNDyBuj7sSGBvoNi46Z7

n1.htm 
152 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Guo Qingliang 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0eJWGqZNwWSRGMC7p6dzBx736JmU.htm 

https://www.bjyah.com/Html/Departments/Main/Detail_69.html
https://archive.vn/tbhaa
https://archive.vn/qvxlo
https://archive.vn/UTVAU
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981
http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/node/125981
http://idm.cctv.com/health/special/C11271/20031113/100598.shtml
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https://web.archive.org/web/20171228204828/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0eJWGqZNwWSRGMC7p6dzBx73

6JmU.htm 
153 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Zeng Daobing 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0Fy0C9LuSMSLSH6-XlQ4z9ZEju-cx.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20171228205055/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0Fy0C9LuSMSLSH6-XlQ4z9ZEju-

cx.htm 
154 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Li Chuanyun 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0eJWGqZNwWSRGNKcrVKBSmlvNl4j.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20171228205413/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0eJWGqZNwWSRGNKcrVKBSml

vNl4j.htm 
155 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Duan Binwei 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0Fy0C9Lug0hoYKaUJVWg66K2nYytQ.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20171228205738/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0Fy0C9Lug0hoYKaUJVWg66K2n

YytQ.htm# 
156 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Wang Lu 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0Fy0C9LuSMSLSH8i0zJ1SHSYhq37w.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20171228210127/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0Fy0C9LuSMSLSH8i0zJ1SHSYhq

37w.htm 
157 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Ma Chao 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0Fy0C9LuwLTRDJ4-MJFhFZqqOoERk.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20171228210448/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0Fy0C9LuwLTRDJ4-

MJFhFZqqOoERk.htm 
158 The Liver Transplantation Center of Beijing Youan Hospital: [Photo] Zhu Yue—Professor and Director (US) of 

Sino-American Liver Transplantation Coordination Center    Date: Feb. 8, 2006     

Source: The Liver Transplantation Center of Beijing Youan Hospital 

http://www.youanlivertx.com/html/c15/2006-02/18.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20140301044531/http://www.youanlivertx.com/html/c15/2006-02/18.htm 
159 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Xia Renpin 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaRBTnjfh42XHZ0l.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20140418002413/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaRBTnjfh42XHZ0l.htm# 
160 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Liu Yuan 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0BCkuHzdeiUnRBLgYZIMDlWg3.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20140418002350/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0BCkuHzdeiUnRBLgYZIMDlWg3

.htm 
161 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Lai Wei http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0BCkuHzdexURgXYj6dZX-

ciU9.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20140723152355/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0BCkuHzdexURgXYj6dZX-

ciU9.htm# 
162 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Zhang Jinguang 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaQ9PJ1t4xLBGs4w.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20140418002344/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaQ9PJ1t4xLBGs4w.htm 
163 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Liu Jing 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0eJWGqZNDyBuH17SZ99C2br23VVO.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20140418002339/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4r0eJWGqZNDyBuH17SZ99C2br23

VVO.htm# 
164 Beijing Youan Hospital: Youan Pioneer and Excellent Communist Party Member Style Show 

https://www.bjyah.com/Html/Mobile/Articles/33032.html 

https://archive.is/wip/YIBUE 
165 Good Doctors Online: Profile of Doctor Lin Dongdong 

http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaRtTXx47TZMZ31t.htm 

https://web.archive.org/web/20171228203816/http://www.haodf.com/doctor/DE4rO-XCoLUaRtTXx47TZMZ31t.htm 
166 Beijing You An Hospital: Introduction to Li Guangming 

https://archive.is/Aq4XQ 

 

https://www.bjyah.com/Html/Mobile/Articles/33032.html
https://archive.is/Aq4XQ
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167 2023 Liver Transplantation Training Base Enrollment Notice, Beijing You An Hospital, Capital Medical University, 

2022-11-29 

https://archive.vn/tbhaa 

 
168 Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital Website: “Hospital Overview”. https://www.njglyy.com/about/about.asp; 

https://archive.is/wip/JnFhy 
169 Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. “Overview of the General Surgery Department.” 

http://www.njglyy.com/subject/subject-1.asp?id=87  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/852.png 
170 National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China. (August 6, 2007). “The 

Notice on Organ Transplant Registration of Medical Subjects by Office of the Ministry of Health. Attachment: 1. List 

of Hospitals Approved by the Clinical Application of Organ Transplantation Technology Committee of MOH.doc. 

Retrieved from http://www.moh.gov.cn/mohyzs/s3s585/200804/18974.shtml 

WOIPFG archived link: http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/400.png 
171 Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. “Overview of the Hepatobiliary Surgery Department.” 

http://www.njglyy.com/subject/subject-1.asp?id=88 

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.upholdjustice.org/upload/images/nationalcriminalreports/853.png 
172 Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. “Overview of the Urology Department.” Retrieved from 

http://www.njglyy.com/subject/subject-1.asp?id=92  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.upholdjustice.org/upload/images/nationalcriminalreports/851.png 
173 Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. “Overview of the General Surgery Department.” 

http://www.njglyy.com/subject/subject-1.asp?id=87  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/852.png 
174 Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. “Overview of the Hepatobiliary Surgery Department.” 

http://www.njglyy.com/subject/subject-1.asp?id=88 

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.upholdjustice.org/upload/images/nationalcriminalreports/853.png 
175 Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. “Overview of the Urology Department.” Retrieved from 

http://www.njglyy.com/subject/subject-1.asp?id=92  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.upholdjustice.org/upload/images/nationalcriminalreports/851.png 
176 Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. “Overview of the General Surgery Department.” 

http://www.njglyy.com/subject/subject-1.asp?id=87  

WOIPFG Archived Link: 

http://www.zhuichaguoji.org/cn/images/nationalcriminalreports/852.png 
177 Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. “Overview of the Urology Surgery Department.” 

http://www.njglyy.com/subject/subject-1.asp?id=92 

https://web.archive.org/web/20130508002129/http://www.njglyy.com/subject/subject-1.asp?id=92 
178 Chinese Journal of Organ Transplantation, Vol. 29, No. 12, 2008, pp. 715-717 "Causes and Treatment Experience 

of Abdominal Abscess After Liver Transplantation" Authors: Xu Qingxiang, Wu Yafu, Qiu Yudong, Wu Xingyu , 

Li Qiang, Ding Yitao (Hepatobiliary Surgery, Drum Tower Hospital Affiliated to Nanjing University School of 

Medicine, 210008); 
179 "Jiangsu Medicine Journal", 2004, Vol. 30, No. 06, pp. 467-468 "Joint liver and kidney extraction from cadavers 

and its clinical application" Authors: Chen Ming, Sun Zeyu, Ding Yitao, Wu Yafu, Zhang Gutian, Li Qiang, Qiu 
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